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Jptdsthe Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.
,"Grace be, with- aUÇithem that love our lord JesUs Christ in :sinerity."-Epm. vi. 24.

"EarnesUy' coul 4jkfor the faith whieh was. one 'deilvered unto tle salnts."-Jude 3.

V MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19,j885. El lm

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTË8

TEE BIOENTENARY oF ISHOP KEN was oh-1
served on 'Jne29, the anniversary of the trial
of the saven bishops in the reign of James I.,
Bishop R 'being ope of them. Tho services
eommenced at 8 ,o'clock with a celebration of
tha Ho]y Com-munion arid at Il o'clook there
was a special Service in the nave, ut which the
Mayor aid corporation ôf Wells, in thoir ofi-
ciairobes, 1were reèent. Tho preacher iwas the
Bishop of Derry and Raphool. Bishop Ken, it
wâs aaid:by ore of his coetamporaries, died as
hé lived, a plain, humble man; Me dosired to
be buried in tho churchyard'neareàt to his dio-
cese, under the east wiindowr of the chancel,
without any manner of' pomp or cerémony be-
aides that of the oder of the liturgy' of the
Chùh e6f Englnd.At the present time, they
cOiild ex'amine:the Bishdp's charhèter with the
greatest impartiality. Take first his ministerial
work. en was always busy prëucbing u hin s
diocese. He took an intreet in the schools and
charities, which was quite ununasua in his days.
Me was a friend of the poor, and his circum-
stances enabled him to giv' tht splendid dona-
tion?, £4,000;to'the HugnèIsaf.raneTV
lesson of toleration ws as lowly learned in Eg-
landas well aw i France, and' Kdu had to suf-
fer fron that cause as mucdi as most mari. As
a preacher "ha' tok the foremost rank. He
possessed a 'power' which had been granted to
but few of the Anglieaun divines. He fairly en-
chanted his congragation; his ringing voice
was hoard from that pulpit to the west door.
Hua bold, 'eloquent pl'ading on behal? of reli-
gions liberty filled'the cathedial. Speaking of
Kan's hyrn, the' Bishop "said none were so
adapted to tha dharniter the English Church
had always 'aimed ut forming-the sweet re-
serve of pions earnestnos and that pénitence
which was continuous withoutbeing unhopaful.
They wera linos whi ch a child mightread with-
out a painful sense thât they were beyond him,
and a man' might read without the contemptu-
ous sense that they were below him. They ap-

ontil thé sand' had run off once more." Two
incumbente 'of the See in the eighteenth century
bore the naine of John Thomas; the second of
whoin was translated from Lincoln to Salisbury
in the year 1'61.

TEe BIsHoP o RIPoN ON SAcoIFE.-In a
sermon preached- at, St. Paul's, the Bishop of
Ripon maintained that sacrifice was the lot of all
in every age. But the fire of genius and enthu-
siasm, whether in art, philanthropy, politics or
religion, was the real test of character and suc-
ces, individually or nationally. "Everything,"
said lie, " in these days is faultless]y correct in
style and organization, but lacks the firo of an
inspiring enthusiasm, which would extingulali
base notions, petty motives, more stirrings of
right and- interest, and culture a consistency of
truth and justice which those cannot grasp who,
in, a spirit of partizanship, do not recognize
that there are two sides to a question."

IN MEmoRIAm.-A mentorial cross of galvan-
ized iron, sont out by Bishop Patteson's sisters,
has been erected at Santa Cruz, in front of the
.huse where the Bishop was killed, It bears
the insegitiop&Jå n.smnmary of TQbn-Cole- I
ridgé fatteson, D.D., Missionary Bishop, whose
life was here taken by men for whom he.would
gladly have given it, 2nd September, 1871."

THE CRADLE OF THE CHURcH IN A3fERA._-
The first religions services ever held on the
American continent by people speaking the
Englisli tongue were those of our Prayer Book,
by a clergyman of tho Church of England, in
the year 1578, on the shores of Baffin's Bay,
latitude 73 0. In 1607-tventy-nine yeurs
after-a church was built on the river Kenne-
bec, in the State of Maine, by an English expe-
dition, with which was a clergyman of the
Church of England, named Richard Seymour.

S. P. G.-The 148th anniversary of the So-
ciety for the Propagation of the Gospel in
Foreign Parts was observed on St. Peter's Day

pealed to the mnan and the child-they were b cerebration of Holy Comniunionin St. Pau l's writer o a London letter I "Te Glurcl0
almost a form of devotion, a rule of life. Ken Jathedral and one hundred and eighty-one chturcs wter p oa Aodn lenterpto vicar whu
was a theologian of the truc English type, a of London and its neighborhood. m (Philadelphia) says: An entei a as o
Churchman to whom the National Church was oae convenience wat an oportunity, has on
so dear that le subordinated all private feeling HoME REuNioN NoTES.-tVILs or SECTAR- several occasions arranged to short im-
to it, and he was a poet who, if hli had written IANISM.-" . Local Preacher" (Methodist) writ- pressive service for the intinerant adventurors
much on the sand, had at least engraved some ing to the Christian World, says:-" At present who ut the a nuial fuir provide amusement for
lines upon the rock, from which they had pass- there is a vast expenditure ofmen, money and he rusties o? the neighborhood. This year a
ced to the hearts and lives of millions in each effort which is distinctiy for the promotion of two duys," invitin then to repair to Ohuirh forsuccessive generation. Denominationalinm, pure ,and simple. This 1s a few minutes at the holr of 11:30 p.m., whenespecially so with the varions Methodist bodies. the business of the evening would be over. .ust

THE SEE OF SALISBURY 1 -The mitre of Salis- In many places., aye, and even in villages, the before the appointed time, the surpliegd choirbury, now at the disposal of the Prime Minis- Wesleyans, the Primitive Mothodists, the New accompanied by the vicar, marched singingter, bas been worn by some famous prelates- Connexion Methodists and the Methodist Free ahrough the eur m r ods sng-
8.g., Shakespaare's Cardinal Campei ,appoint- Church are in one field; none of the ciapels are in boatsh amateur sportsmen, and whirling
ed in 1524 and deprived by Act of Parliament properlyfilled, all are weak, but wvould be strong if steeds aaters porty. an aling
for non-residnce in 1534. Of the post-Refor- formed into one Cturch; whilstother districts are stouds wereealsingewild hilarity. Soon althe
mation Bishops of Sarum, the best known is altogether unoccupied. La there no one who sonn of revolry cou ed and a quiet, orderly
undoubtedly Gilbert Burnet, who succeeded will do his best to put this kind of thing to an Church whero several suitable hymnes WeraSeth Ward, the astionomer (1689). Burnet's end,? heartilysungandabriefandveryearùestaddrees
popularity as a preacher can rarely have been Another correspondent of the Christian World .
surpassed. "He was often interrupted,' says rites:-"in the (hristian World of the 25th was given.
Macauley, " by the deep hum of 'his:audience; inst a barrister-at-law complains _f having re- The little Worries which we meet each day
and when, after preaehing ont the hour-glass, céived a 'cirçular asking him to contribute to May lie as stumbling-blocks acrose our way;
which in those days was partof efurnituré th stablishment -f a second Nonconformist Or'we may make thoem stepping-stones to be
of the-palpit, hehlit.upiùhisjand the con- O' in a;remote village 'baving only a popu- ace O Christ te The.
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village already possesses both a parish church
and a Nonconformist chapel of a. denomination all
but identical With the proposed new.. one. Lt'iS
very likely that this is just' thé reason why it is
proposed te have an additional place of wor-
ship. In Perthshire, Scotland, there is a vil-
lage named Logie Almond, containing a popu-
lation of 581 souls. In this village there je a
Parish Church, a Free Church anfd a United
Prcsbyterian Church, each Church having its
ministers. In the sanie county, as well as in
several other Scottish counties, there are many
similar instances. It is by some calculated
that in Scotland there are 1,000 churches too
many, the result of rivalry."

ST. MARTIN'S, CANTERBury.-At St. Martin's,
Canterbury, thé Rector, Canon Routledgo, bas
discovoi'ed a "hagioscope " in the north-west
wali of the nave, ut its junction with the tower.
It is a Norman insertion in a wall of Roman
construction, a wall which is now sean te bé
similar to those whicb form at least the tower
portions of the nave and chancel. There are
.regular courses of Roman brick, and the:sur-
face of the original wall lias, bee covered with

w. chîarntcr"stie salmoa colored ,nortai'
coatiug o? plaster two or tbree ilches thick bas'
covered up and concealed the ancient walls,
which have for the most part stood intact since
first erected by Roman or British Christians in
the third or fourth century. The Romano-
British sanctuary was afterwards profaned to
heathon use, or allowed to fall into decay,
until it was, as Bede records, repaired and re-
consecrated to Christian worship for Queen
Bortha. Tho original fabric bas undergone, in
the long course of time, many changes; it was
already of venerable. age when the Norman
builders pierced the walls to insert door or win-
doîv, squint or piscina, which stillfurther lapse
of ages once more concealed. Yet the ancient
walls are there, and St. Martin's remains a
memorial of Christian worship in B3ritain ear-
liér by several centuries than the coming of
Augustine.-Guardian.



NEWSFROM THE HOME FIELD.

Gathered specially for this Paper by Our Own
Correspondents.

DIOCESE OF NOYA SCOTIA.

AxnsERT.-The Bishop of the Diocese hav-
ing kindly consented to pay a special visit to
this parish fur the purpose of administering
Confirmation, arrived on the 5th inst. Even
song was beld ut balf-past 7, when Christ
Church was filled with an attentive congrega-
tiorf. Prayers were said by the Rev. A. Bent,'
of Pngwash, and the Lessons taken by the
Vicar, Rev. V. E. Harris. After the Bishop
had attended to various parochial mattera of
interest, ho addressed the candidates at soma
length, urging upon them the great necassity
of a prayerful preparation for the proper recep-
tion of this Apostolic rite, a constant use of the;
means of grace, and an unceasing watehfulness
lest they fall into temptation. Twelve males
and sixteen females were presented by the
Vicar to receive the " laying on of bands."
His Lordship also delivered an earnest and im-
pressive sermon fron 2 Tim. iv. 6, 7. Lectern,
prayer-desks and altar were vested in white,
the latter adorned with a beautiful floral cross
and vases of flowers. The music and singing
were very good. Miss Purdy presided at the
organ, accompanied by Mr. Hillcoat on the
cornet. The choir boys were again in their
places, after a vacation of a few weaks, and,
judging from their singing, they have lost no-
thing by their rest. A number more candi-
dates were prepared by the Vicar for confirma-
tion, but for several reasons were unable ta be
present. One young oman who was prevent-
ed by illness from attending the church, ihe
Bishop, with bis usual- kindness, confirmed her
privately at her own home on the morning of
the 6th instant.

PuawAsn.-Rev. A. Bent, deacon, is now in
charge 'of this parish. The non-payment of
claims on lie " Short Line " bas crippled many
financially; removals froin the parish, and by
the baud of death, has taken soma of our most
earnest and zealous workers. Ail this con-
bined has hindered the work of the Churcho
and formed difficulties which are hard te sur-
mount. Thera is still a littlo band of the faith-
ful laft, who are willing to mace any sacrifice
to advance the work of Christ's Church here.
The church is lu an unfinished state, and the
contributions of the charitably disposed are
earnestly solicited towards flnishing it. It is
most desirable that it should be ready for con-
secration when the Bishop returns from Eng-
land, and as soon as ho can mako it convenient
to visit the parish.

SuI HA1non..-On the 10th inst. Rev. John
Partridge was unanimously elected ta the rec-
torship of this important parish. The Rev.
James Lowry, M.A., acted as Chairman. The
letters of the different applicants were permit-
ted to speak for themselves, and the mnerits of
their claims presented with the stricteat impar-
tiality.' The elected clergyman has a very
large paîish and an extended sphere of useful-
nass bafore him. We sincerely hope the fond
oxpectations of the parishioners will be fully
realized, Before adjourning, by a standing
vote, they testified their hearty apprecintion of
the services of the retiring rector.

HALnx.-Personal.-- Tho Rev. F. W.
Vroom, of Richmond, N.B., is taking duty at
the Bishop's Chapel, and Rev. K. H. Hind is
ogiciating at Richmond N.B.

Rev. Mr. DesBrisay gave a very interesting
lctue on Sable Island " in St. Qeorge's School
groom last week.-

THE CHURCH GUARDAN.
Bt. George's Anniversary Service.--.The Anni-

versary Services of the Church were held last
Tuesday evening, when Evensong and'shortadt
dress by the Rector was followed by a long
selection fron "Handel's Mèssiah." The.choir
of St: George's was augmented by the addition
of members of other choirs, and the "Haydn
Quintette Club" accompanied ail the choruses.
Nearly ail the city clergy were in the chancel.
Thè Rector conducted the choruses and Profes-
sor Porter, of St. Paul's, presided at the organ.
Miss Taylor, Miss Pickford and Mr. Mitchell
took the solos in the selection. The Oburch
was densely crowded.

DARTmouT.-Christ Church.-The Evening
Mail of the 14th inrst., bas the following: A
meeting of the congregation of Christ's Church,
Dartmouth, was called last evening to appoint
a new rector for the parish. The first business
was the appointment of a warden, to take the
place of Dr. DeWolfe, who recently sent in his
resignation. A discussion arose on this point
and lasted for a couple of heurs, when a motion.
was carried to adjourn for two weeks, when
another meeting will be held and a warden
elected, and a rector appointed to fil the parish
vacancy. There were fifteen applications formai
and informai.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

RioHMoN.-The Bishop-Coadjutor visited
this parish on August 4th for the purpose off
holding Confirmation at St. Paul's Church,
South Richmond. The preface was read by
Rev. J. C. Titcombe, of Canterbury, and after
the Bishop had delivered bis address, which
was a very forcible and instructive one, upon
Gan. viii. 11, nine candidates were presented
for confirmation. This is the first time a con-
firmation has ever been bld in South Rich-
mond.

The Deanery of Woodatock held its regular
quarterly meeting at Richmond on August 4th
and 5th. Thore were present at the meeting
the Bishop-Coadjutor and the followinr clergy
of the Deanery: Rev. L. A. Hoyt, of Indover,
Rural Dean; Rev. Canon Neales, of Woodstock;
Rev. W. B. Armstrong, of Grand Falls; Rev.
J. B. Flewelling, of Wicklow; Rev. J. C. Tit-
combe, of Canterbury; Rev. F. W. Vroom, of
Richmond, and Mr. A. W. M. Harley, Lay
Reader ut Woodstock. Evensong was said at
St. James Church on Tuesday, at 1.30, and a
sermon preached by the Rural Dean, on St.
Matt. xviii. 20. The Holy Communion was
celebrated on Wednesdaymorning at 8 o'clock,
and the rest of the day was taken up with the
work of the Deanery. The most important
business was a long and interesting discussion
on Confirmation, taking into consideration the
meaning of the rite, the grace conferred, and
the manner of preparation. Extracts fron
Christian writers of each century were read by
the Bishop-Coadjutor, showing the continuous
teaching of the Church on this important sub-
jcet. A hearty vote of thanks was given to the
)ishop at the close of the meeting.

The anniversary service of the Choral Union
of the Deanery of St. Andrew's will take place
(D.V.) at St. George, Tuesday afternoon, Aug.
25th, at 4 o'clock. Preacher, the Right Rev.
the Bishop-Coadjutor. The steam yacht Leila
will leave St. Staphen at 7 o'clock a.m., and
Call at St. Andrew's.

LuD»ow.-This parish, ituated about 45
miles distant from Fredericton, on the Mirami-
chi Road, is now being reopened and Church
work revived, after a lapse of about tan years.
Previous to that time it was under the care of
the Rev. James Hudson, wbo for thirtyfive
years as Travelling Missionary worked over
more than 150 miles of country, part of which
la now worked .by three 'clergymen, while the
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other pait owing to increase of worlÇhas been
allowed to go without . the services of ;the
Church. But 'now that the Mission is-reopened
the faithful few seem anxious to do ail they can
to secure the services of a Missionary, and once
more enjoy the blessings which their Mother
Church affords them. For ten years they have
remained loyal to the Church and steadfast in
the faith, notwithstanding that different deno-
minations have been actively at work in their
midst. His Lordship the Bishop-Coadjutor,
with Rev. G. H. Sterling, Rector of Mangeville,
have visited the Mission several times, and have
found the Church people of Ludlow earnestly
longing for the services of the Church, claim-
ing that since Mr. Hudson's death they had
been deserted, but still patiently waiting until
in God's own good time they should once more
have a Missionary among them. The Rev. R.
Symonds, now residing in Fredericton, has
beau engaged by the Board of Home Missions
to visit this Mission and give three services
once a fortuight. The work seems ta have
been begun in earnest, for these good people
are anxious to build a church in memory of
3fr. Hudson, whose faithful work among them.
ls still held in affectionate remembrance. A
site has been given and $250 have been pro-
mised. A Committee bas also been formed,
the Treasurer of which is the Right Rev. the
Bishop-Coadjutor, by whom subscriptions for
the Hudson Memorial Church will ba gladly re-
ceived. The workis certainly deserving of the
prayers, the help and synpathy of every faith-
ful member of the Church, and we can assure
those who are disposed to assist the faithful
few at Ludlow to build their church that their
offerings could not be more worthily bestowed
than in this way.

The Treasurer desires to acknowledge the
following subsecriptions which have been pro-
rnised or paid:--

The Bishop-Coadjutor............. $100
Francis MèNamee, Esq ........... 100
Ri 1.A h D Z d 'P inc ar rceV, sqi..................
Lechmore Price, Esq...............
W. M. Jarvis, Esq...................
Rev. H. Holloway ..................

W. B. Armstrong ....... ....
F. Alexander .................
0. S. Newnham...............

Anonymous ...........................
Young Member of the Church....
Rev. D. M. i'31sa...................
M rs. Teal..............................
Rev. S. J. Hanford................

" J. R. deW. Cowie ............
" H. Montgomery...............

" W. Greer........................
G. G. Roberts..................
H. T. Parlee...................

Any further subscriptions will be
knowledged lu the CrmIon GUARDIAN.

2
5
5
5
5
2
5
1
2

24
3

duly ac-

JonsTON.-On Tuesday, July 14th, His
Lordship the Bishop-Coadjutor visited this Mis-
sion and administered the sacred rite of Con-
firmation to 50 candidates-29 males and 21
females. Considering that the Missionary, the
Rev. C. P. Harrington, came ta this parish
about a year ago, it certainly is a noble record
of one year's work. Mr. Harrington is greatly
beloved by bis people, and under bis zealous
management the Church i rapidly increasing
in membars and communicants.

WEsnoRELAND.-The rite of Holy Confir-
mation was administered in the parish te 23
candidates by the Bishop-Coadjutor during bis
late visit. The Rev. D. M. Bliss bas been rec-
tor of this pariai about 20 year, and bas done
g ood and faithful work in the service of the
Master.

WEsTFIZLD.-Eleven candidates (savon males'
and four females) were conflrmed bytheBishop-
Coadjutor on Frida, t4eSat u1t rea1ous
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rector, Rev. A. V.iggins, ls still lu feeble
healtb, but hopes are entertained that he may
be spared to minister to his dock, by whom he
ls sincerely beloved.

HorrwELL HILL.-The Bishop-Coadjutor
during bis recent visit confirmed ton candi-
dates at this place. This is the first Confirma-
tion that has been hold in Albert County since
the Rev. Mr. Creswell has talion charge, and as
there are very few Churcih people in this Mis-
sion, the rector is ta be congratulated on the
success which has attended bis work. If not
too late, we also tender Our congratulations
upon the success of his efforts in another direc-
tion, viz., securing a good and efficient help-
meet, who we are sure will be a faithfnl helper
in the work of the Church in Albert County.

KINGsoLEA..-St. Peter's Church, Spring
11ill, narrowly escaped being burned on Sun-
day evening, Aug. 9th. The sexton was extin-
guishing the lights in one of the chandeliers,
whon suddenly it fell, breakîng the lamps. The
ail immediately blazed up and set the matting
of the aisle and the stops of the chancel on fire.
Fortunately the rector and the Rev. G. G.
Roberts, who happened te be presentthat oven-
ing, had net left the vestry, and through their
efforts and the assistance of some of the congre-
gation, who had hourd the crash and returned
to see what it was, they succeeded in beating
the fire out. The floor and end of one of the
seats and stop of the chancel were quito badly
burnt, and ut one moment it looked as if the
Church could not be saved. The escape was
cortainly a providential one, and was realized
as such by all present, who before leaviug the
church knelt down and with the rector offered
a prayer of thanksgiving to Almighty God for
his goodness and mercy in sparing the church
lu which they and their fathers had se long
warshipped. The Rector of Fredericton hid
just preached an impressive sermon on the pri-
vileges afforded us in God's House, which no
doubt served te deepen the thankfulness of
those present that God's House had been spared
to them. The church was fortunately insured,
and the damage will soon be repaired.

The Infantry School Corps of Fredericton,
under the command of Lt.-Col. Maunsell, have
been encamped ut Fenn Hill, Kingseclear, for
the past three weeks, and military services
have been held ut the Parish Church every
Sunday morning, the band assisting in the
musical part of the service.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

HATLEY.-The Riglt Rev. W. W. Niles, of
New Hampshire, with his family, has spent a
manth in Hatiey. As many ef yom' readere
know, the Bishòp is a native of thi town, ad
was born about two miles north of the village
in the noighborhood of what is called the " Old
Church." He received his early education in
the Academy here. The old church above re.
ferred te was built by Bishop Stewart in 1818,
or about a year after Le enteted upon his work
as Missionary here. Church of England ser-
vices were regularly held here for 12 yeare, but
in 1830 the church, by seio process, the legal-
ity of whieh is not clear te your correspondent,
was exchanged for the materials for a church
which the Baptists were about to eret in the
village. Church services were discontinued,
and the church has ever since then been "a
union bouse." The Bishôp, though needing
rest, has not been idle. Ha preached four times
in St. James' Church, once at Waterville, and
once in the old church te a large congregation,
the most of whom do not belong to the ch urchi.
On week-days lie visited his old friends and
school-mates, and seemed te find great pleasure
in renewing old acquaintances ad: relat[ng
anecdotes of long ago. His eloqunt and ear-
nest addrëes have stirred us lln hope

THE CRURCH GUARIDIAN.
that, as the vacation time each year cornes
round, Hatley May have the privilege of wel-
eoming to hler bosom this devoted son, of whom
she las overy reason to feel prend.

WATERVILLE.-The ladies of the guild are
collecting funds te put a stained glass window
into the chancel of St. Joh n's Church, in mem-
ory of those who built the church in 1845. We
wish them all success.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

The Bishop has made the following appoint-
ments for visitations in August: -
Auguet 19-Wednesday, Thorne. eiv. A. J. greer.
AuguFt 20-Thursday, Leslie, Ro. A. J. Greur.
.&ugust 21-Frlday, Alicyne, Roi W. P. Chambers.
Agust 22-Saturday, Alleyne, Rev. W. P. Chambers.
August 23-Sunday, Aylwin, Rev. W. P. Chambers.
August 24-Monday, River Desert. Rev. H. P]aisted.
August. 25-Tuesday, River Desert, Riv. H. Plaisted.
Auguat 25--Wcdnesday, Aylwii, Roi'. W. P. CJhambers.
August 27-Tbursday, Stag reelc. Rev. H. S. Fuller.
August 2a-Prday, Bing C rock. Beiv. H. S. F uile r.
August 29-Saturday, Masham. Rev. H. S. Fuller.
August 3O-Sunday, North Wakefield. Rev. H. S. Fuller.
Auguot 31-Sunday, Chelsea, Mr. N. A. F. Bourne.

PARsu oF HuIL.-The Lord Bishop of the
Diocese visited this parisl on the 9th instant,
when he consecrated the church, which is noW
free froua debt. The old church was destroyed
by fire in the year 1866, when a new one was
erected on another site by the late Rev. Canon
Johnston.

The service of consecration must have been a
cause of thankfulness to the congregation, who
have been working so energetically to bring
about this happy result.

The Bishop was met ut the door by clergy
and churchwardens and others, when the peti-
tion of consecration was read by Mr. Marston,
the peaple's warden. The procession thon pro-
ceeded up the aisle, repeating the psalm.

The deed of the church was thon presented
by Mr. Lyons, the clergyman's warden, and
after the prayers, His Lordship enlied upon
Ifr. Anderson, the delegate to Synod, to rend
the sentence of consecration.

There was aiso a Confirmation in connection
with this service, when sixteen candidates wre
presented te receive the Apostolic rite of the
"laying on of hands." Anothor candidate pre-
viously confirmed was received into the con-
munion of our own branch of the Church.'

The Bishop impressod upon the candidates in
his address, and afterwards upon the members
of the congregation, the duty and privilege of
self-consecration.

The services were very hearty, and thore
was a large congregation, over fifty remaining
te articipate in the Holy Communion.

.E. Clarke, Rector of Ancaster, in the Diocese
of Niagara, kiudly assisted ut the service.

A plaasing feataire la the Confirmation vite
the presentation of three Indians, who seemed
te be deeply impressed by the solemnity of the
service and the earnest advice of the Bishop.

Part of the amount contributed through the
offertory vas set apart for the Diocosan Theo-
logical College, as a thank-offering to Almig'hty
God on the day of consecration.

EXEcUTIVE CoMITTE IMIEETING,-The Au-
gust quarterly meeting was held on Tuesday,
the lith inst., present: The Ven. Archdeacen
Lindsay, (elected Chairman in the absence of
the Bishop), Canons Norman, Dawson, Robin-
eau, Empson, Rural Dean Lindsay, The Chan-
celoir, the Church Advocate, the Treasurer, and
Messrs. T. P. Butler, Chas. Garth and Hon. S.
Wood.

The meeting was opened with prayer by
Canon Norman, after whieh the minutes of laist
meeting wore confirmed.

The Chancellor reported, as to the question
of disposal of property at Napierville, that it
could, tot be done, and he referred te the opim-
ion given by 4oi m e years ago touching tig

saine matter. The report was ordered te b
entered' on the minutes for future reference.

The Treasurer's statements were submitted,
shewing the several funds te be about in the
state usual ut this period of the year; tho Mis-
sion Fund being overdrawn about $1,100.

Some enquiries being made as to a heavysuit
(for saine 825,000), entorod in the name of the
Synod, the Treasuror explained thatitwas upon
a mortgage on which the interest had fallen be-
hind, and he kindly promised ta give full par-
ticulars àt the next meeting, and also to submit
quarterly a statement shewing arreurs of inter-
>est on instalments.

The letter of Rev. A. Bareham as te reduction
of grant to Huntingdon was ordered to be laid
on the table.

The Special Committee in regard te Missis-
quoi High School were authorized to meure the
Synod's interest in that building, if they con-
sidered it advisable so to do.

The application of Rev. C. Lummiss as to
payment of premiums of insurance on Church
at Potter was not entertained.

The Treastrer was authorized ta soll certain
property of the Synod on Craig street, at a price
not less than the sum invested in it. The meet-
ing then adjourned.

DIOCESE OF ONTAIRIO.

PERT.-The chancel improvements and de-
corations of St. James' Church, Perth-Rev.
R. L. Stephenson, M.A., Roctor-have been
completed by the presentation of a very hand-
some and elaborate altar frontal from Mrs.
Peter Maclaren. I vas designod by Mr. Frank
Darling, of Toronto, who also designed the
chancel decorations, and most successfully exe-
cuted by the ladies of " The Church Embroidery
Guild," Toronto. The design is a convention-
alized pomegranate, the coloring of which is
superb, and at the same time exquisitely rich.
The super-frontal is of rich crimson velvet,
with an elaborate and effective poinegranate
design, highly conventionalized in gold sillk
and diffbrent shades of green, enriched by
Japanese gold passing and spangles. The
frontal has a handsome floriated cross in the
centre, the ends of which reproduce the saine
design as the super-frontal, with the sacred
monogram in the centre in gold passing, sur-
rounded by a framework of heavy gold twist,
in basket stitch, on a ground of crimton velvet.
The side panIels are filled vith ornamental do-
signe of the same character, in all the ecclesias-
tical colors, outlined with gold passing. Four
orphreys of similar design are ut the ends and
cach side of the ornaments. The whole is said
to be the landsomest pioce of occlesiastical
needleworlk ever produced la Canada, and re-
flects the highest credit on the skill and taste
cf the ladies cf îhe Guild, the work being of
tie meat difficuit clamacter.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PEII0NAL.-The Rev. Septimus Jones, of the
Church oftheRedeemer, Toronto, is spendiug his
vacation on the Atlantic coast. The Rev. Arthur
Mills i acting as curate for Mr. Jones during
his absence.

We are very glad indeed te leur that the Rev.
J. F. Sweeney, of St. Philip's Church, Toronto,
is greatly improved lu health.

It is stated that Professor Schneider, who has
resigned bis post at Trinity, has been appointed
Principal of a College in Oxford.

The Rev. C. Scadding and R. Harris, ordained
recently by the Bishop of Toronto, have been
appointed as eurates ut St. .Tohn's Chure, Buf-
falo. They entered on their duties a fortnight
ago.

Re, C, H. Shórtt, of %rist Clprch1 o'Wao4-
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<bridge,; ôonducted thé âèrvies of St. Stephen's,
Toranto on Sunday last..

Inisn Soori R-Bev. W. T. Smithëll, of
onemee, the agent in Canada for tbis Society,
presented its claims for support at St. James'
Church, Toronto, on Sunday last. His text was
Acta ii., S. He alluded ta the two grôat ages,
the dogmatie and the practical, and ta their
chiéf characteiistics, on the one hand coldness
and inactivity; on' the other life and progres.
The past century, ho said, was one of the most
practical Christian enterprise had been pushee
forward and the Scriptures were preached from
the ising to the settmg sun. The object of the
Irieh Society was ta teach the Irish people ta
read the Soriptures in their own tongue. It
Wvork was amongst the dwellers of the west
coast and south of Ireland. Since the organi-
tation of the Society most satisfactory progress
had been made. In the province of Connaught,
out of one million persons, a fifth could not rend
or speak theRinglish language. The Sociotyla-
boured ta teach sncb as these ta read and write
in thoir own tongue and to search the Scripture
so that they could flud the truth.

It employed twenty-one inspectors and fifty
clergymen. In the chief cities the society Lad
seven schoolmasters and oiglt schoolmistresses.
There wore fifteen ragged schools with 550 pu-
pils. Besides this, thero wore 186 schools with
6,000 pupils, of whom, at a recent examination,
3,000 iwere promotod. In closing, Mr. Smithell,
made an appeal for funds, stating that the se-
ciety owed £1,000 to tho insolvent Munster
banik, which it was absolitely necessary ta pay
off immediately

In the ovening Mr. Smithell preached on the
same subject lu St. Peter's Church.

AsBunNiiAi-St. Luke's.-Tho Temperance
Society in connection with this Church held
their Second Annual Excursion on Monday the
10th of August. The place chosen this year
was the city of Belleville, and a very fair pro-
portion of the mombers and thoir friands at-
tended. The trip was made par Grand Trunk
Railway without a single mishap and sharp on
time. The day was fino and very enjoyable to
all concernad. Had it not boen for the difi-
culty in selecting the day, eaused by waiting
for the proclamation concerning the civic holi-
day, there would have beon a much larger
turn-out.

'MIssIoNIER FOR TIE DiooEsE.-Mr. Morley,
of West Mono, is strenuously advocating the
appointinent of a Missioner ta stir the diocese
to now spiritual life and vigor. He bas written
a long latter ta the liail reassorting the Bishop's
statement that the Churcl is net keeping pace
with the population. lie should hava read more
carefnlly the various disclaimers published
sinco the Bishop's figures were made public,
:and showing they were somewhat fallacious.
fiere are bis suggestions ta remove the difficul-
ties wbich ho foresaes may be urged against the
appointnent of the Missioner. "The first is
'where is bis aalary ta come from ? In order ta
raise this I would suggest that the collections
o the second Sunday should go toward this
purp>ose-that it should be a thank offering, If
the TMssioner te a man fit for his office the say-
ing will befufilled that the "labourer is worthy
of his lire." The second difficulty, and I am
ashaned ta acknowledge it, is jealousy. This
is the greatest of all the ditilculties. I can only
say that the man who places himself before the
interesta of the Church is unworthy of recogni-
tien by the Bishop. .And it is now time for

- such mon ta step down and out, for the Church
has been burdened with -then long enough.
The thirddiffieulty is the procuring the right
man. I am not sure but that the best mode of
sélection would be for the Mission Board ta
aubmit certain names (whom they in their wis-
dom thought most fit) to the clergy, and who-

er praopred the largest number of votes let
inPb4 ap òinted if it be the ishop's pleasure,

TIE GHUREGUARDIM.
In thià way ho might 64pêt a lgehinocuùt

of help and sympathy iù' his wôrk fom. those
whb bav'it in their POwer ta make it a success
or otherwise. A reply postal car-d' ban ho sent
to each of the clergy for this purpose. The
fourth diffienlty is that since me 'do 'not now
agree on some points of doctrine the mnù ap-
jointèd would not in overy insta1ce suit the
clergyman, who would be Eome*hat afraid of
him imparting doctrine vhièh was contraiy ta
bis own teaching. But I have already answer-
ed this when I said bis duty ehould be to attract
and convince, and leave the teaching ta the pa-
rish priest. This, of course, mustlbe insisted
upon. I hope that a suitable man may te ap-
pointed immediately, and lot him confine him-
soif for the present to the mission field wbich is
said to be inu sch a deplorable state. Wa want
a inissioner."

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

The Lord Bishop of the Diocese is spending
a few weeks in Cacouna, reocruiting after the
heavy and continuons work ho has had since
entering upon the duties of bis office. Ire re-
turns ta his diocese at the end of the month.

The Rev. E. J. Fessenden, Rector of Chip-
pawa, bas been extremely well received in Eng-
land, whither he went some time ago. He was
present, we sec, at the annual meeting of the
S. P. G., and spoke of the work of the Church
in Canada.. The Plymouth News, in an account
of a meeting held at Plymouth, on 3rd June
thue refers ta him: -" The Riev. E. J. Fessen-
don, of Canada, spoke of the great work done
by the S. P. G. there and its enormous pragross.
He spoke with mach eloquence and pathos of
the greatness and privileges of the English
people, and contrasted with the loneliness of
the colonist-when far away from the consola-
tion of religion."

DIOCESE OF HURON.

CLINToN.--St. Paul's Chiech.-The Rev. W.
Craig, B.D., Rector of St. Paul's Church, has
been ap ointed Rural Dean of the County of
Huron, by the Bishop of the Diocese.

The new Sunday.school house, a plain but
tasteful building, is nearly finished. The
Bishop will be present at its opening in Sep
tember.

The thanksgiving services for the suppres-
sion of the Northwest rebellion and the sale re-
turn of the volunteers were duy held on Sun-
day, August 2nd. The offorings wore given ta
Missions in the Diocese of Saskatchewan.

EXETER.-Rev. S. F. Robinson, who succeeds
Rev. E. J. Robinson, bas entered upon his
duties. He will, it is certain, build up this
parish on the good foundation laid by his pre-
decessor.

Rev. Mr. Robinson, of Exeter, was married
by Rev. Evans Davis, in St. James' Church,
London South, ta the eldest daughter of Judge
Davis, on Tuesday, the 11th inst. Mr. Rotin-
son bas been doing a good work in the Mission,
and no doubt his bride will materially strengthen
his hande, as the report has preceded lier that
She is a good worker in the parish.

J3ÂnIELD.-The Rev. J. W. Hodgins, who
bas been appointed ta this important Mission,
is enly recently ordained. He will have bard
work, but he bas begun well, and is sure of
success.

GonERIcn.-The newly appointed Assistant,
Rev. W. A. Johnston, is a hard worker. Hre
would need ta be, for though the people are
willing, they, have a beavy burden in the shapq
of a ohurcb dQbt.

AKUGUST19, 1885.

blowing and a heavy sea running, which was
productive, te one of our number at-least, of
sensations not the most pleasurable. Our ob-
jective point was Mississanga River, but while
still several miles from our destination the
wind cbanged and a torrent of rain fell, follow-
cd by an impenotrable fog, which compelled us,
mach against our iwill, to abandon all hope of
reaching the point at which we hopad ta hold
service, and to cast anchor for the uight in a
sheltered little nook which offered itself most
opportunely. Just as everything had been
made snug, we were overtaken by a boat full
of fishermen, whio gave us a warm invitation
ta their shanty, and strongly advised us ta te-
ware of the rocks in the narrow channel by
which cwe hoped to make our exit next morni-
ing. Profiting by their warning, Joe sallied
out in one of the yncht's boats and took careful
sounding's, but managcd to get hast in the dense
fog that still wrapped us in its damp, chilly em-
brace, and only found bis way back after an
absence of several hours, by folloving the
guidance of the steam wbistle, the shrill, sharp
screain of which was the only sound that broke
the oppressive stillness. Next morning the
Bishop vent ashore and spoke ta the fishermen,
-whom he found mending their nets, leaving
some Bibles, tracts and Mission Services with
them, for whiich they were very grateful, giv-
ing us in return au ample supply of fish just
taken from the water.

The fog lifting about 9.30 on Tuesday morn-
ing, iwe falt our way cautiously through the
difficult channel alluded to above, and round
the fishing nets, ihich stretched for at least
thrce.quarters of a mile out into the lake, and
made. our way ta Blind River, where a thriving
lumbering trado is carried on by the firn of
Williams & Murray. Mr. Murray resides on
the spot, and treated us courteously, entertain-
ing us most hospitably, and also acting as tha
Bishop's cicerone during a hurried visitation of
the little settlement, in the course of which
two Church of England families were found,
wlioniourned sadly over their total religionas
isolation, and enquired anxiously as to the pos-.
sibility of their having even occasional visits
from.- a clergyman. A Presbyterian student
from Knox College holds services through this
district during the summer, but they longed for
the good old Prayer Book worship. What was
ta be -donc? It wis bard ta resist their ap.
peal, but an appoitment lad been made for, a
service that evening at Algoma Mills, about
eight miles further on. Could they. ýnot come
with us ? The proposal was accepted with the
greatest alacrity, and accordingly by 3 à'clock
the "lEvangeline" was once more ploughing
her wa oyer by nb man franqnilwatrs, ber

vingeight- eased by. a, party of-~no)est

IL4NxON.-Bishap IBaldwin and his Îamily
are at the seaside enjoying a few weeks'vacar
tio',i which on the part af Uis Lordship is
mauch needed and well earned, after se many
months of bard work

The Rev. J. B. Richardson, of the Memorial
Church, is spending a month at Murray Bay.
Rev. Mr. Newton took his duty on Sunday last.

Canon NewNmn has raturned, after a short
sojourn by the water, but is not v ery well. The
hot weather bas been trying to him.

JoNDoN Soua.--The congregation of St.
James" have asked their Rector, Rev. Evans
Davis, ta go and take a holiday trip, and given
him a chaque ta pay the exponses of the same.

DIOCESE 0F AIGOMA.

A VOYAGE OF DISOOVERY.

(Continued.)
Monday morning the trip along the North

Shore was again resumed, but not under very
favorable anspices, as a strong head-wind was



tha seventeen psons îhile Mr. luitay& such a the S. P. G. from wbic we receive the
largë sail-béato'twed ba'hin in readiness such lage grants, and many of those who are iegr
for: the juomeyhmedward' The3Mills wereconibuting te our own SpeciaitFand, do w

t euxreached uy 4 p.m. No change has-takefr plaèe for the love of Christ and of the work at very Our
in the visible aspect of this once busy tive since g fe
laut year. :Major Gr-,is stil . lu charge cf the great self-sacrifice te themnselves,ý and. e ut, cfclas yer.Majr G isstil mchrgeof hevery slender means. It is not <mnly -the rich po8
stores,.depot, offices, andpiled-up material which who contribute out of their abundance, but th

inie cotibt thoirth abundancoeine brea e safindicate the aetivity that reîgned bore a year imany of the poorest (and we boast that we have
or two since, and that we all hope to see re- no really poor here) give out of their poverty.
sumed before long in the consti.uction of the Since I have been hore, I have beard of more
100 miles of rond which are ail that romain to than one instance of very special self-denial in an
be built to conaect the Sault by rail with the nid of our work-of a servant girl who gave the '.
outer world. A congregation of 50 persons, onebit of jewellery that aie possessed that it giv
inoluding the Blind Iver party, assembled might be sold, and th procceds girven to ev elsi
bore atl.30 p.m., in the neat little school-house ftnd, and of a governess who when scarcely go
built by the Company during the residence of able, through ill-health, to continue at ber la-
theRev. G.. Gilimor and entered heartily into borious work, was sustained and encouraged, giv
the service. thanks largely to the introduction as she said, by the thought of the " box " in sc
and use for the first time of the Mission Ser- which part of the proceeds of ber work was to Wh
vices compilod by the Bishop from the Prayer be placed. These are Lut samples cf what Pr
Bock.. As ycur rendors àlv'cadjý' know. the rpBook..it eA tyus ervie nsia ino he many are doing to holp the work of Christ in gr
peculiarity of this service consists in the fact snh countries as ours. We may well thank the
that (1) Morning and Evening Prayer are ar- God for such evidenees of zeal and devotion, as fut
ranged as far as possible consecutively, (2) the they must bring down a blessing on the work [as

eople's part is printed in italics, and (3) a col- that is thus helped. Bat they bring with then sh
lection of the most familiar hymans is appended, also a terrible responsibility to those who are ho
the whole combining to render the Lest but one thc recipients of such help. If people for whose
of all books intelligible to aven the most imper- sake this is donc depend upon it too mach, bu
fectly instrueted. reader, and so enable him to must it not amount, in the sight of God, to is
make it what it was intended to be, the expres- " defrazzding the poor." I spek strongly, fo e l
sien of his higlict and devoutest feelhngs in the fee strongly in this matter.
common worship of the congregation. Doubt-
less this little pamphlet ta capable of improve- Ttc Motter Church las undeubtedl a vo- D
ment but even in tbis, its first and simplest sponsibility towards those children of hers who

form,'the results of its use, wherevor the ex- go forth te soek their fortunes in countries

periment has been tried, have amply vindicated where as yet there la no provision for the main- on
the cost. and trouble incurred in its publication. tenance cf thc Ordinanees ef rehgion, but those the
For only one partieular, and this an unavoid- children bave as great a responsibility te do leu
able one, is there any deviation froi Prayer wiat they can to provide foi- themuselves in ing
Book use. Instead of the whole Psalter being spi'itual'things as m temporai, and it la very the
given (which would have rendered the pampli- casy for theni, especially when they have been the
lot too bulky,) selections are inserted for use trained n a home whero ail the means of Grace Lil
according to the discretion of the niinister. have been provided for thera by the piety cf
But over against tbis departure stands the fact former gencrations, to shift their share of that a y
that the Missioi Service is intended merely as responsibility unduly on tiat mother. And te Fr1i
au cmergency measure, for the use of the unini- longer people accustom themselves te a state of of
tiated in rmote, out-of-the-way places, and not dopendence, the more surely will the habit Yo
for organized congregations sufficiently trained grow. Its evil effects have been seen la some in
in the Chu-ch's way to warrant their b cing of our older colonies. While, therefore, I know wi
hold strictly to the letter of the law in t ge mat- that frem the youth of the ettlementsa i this thc

terof Common Prayer. districts, and from the very wide aea over Of
which many of our. people who ought to bc

(r o bc oanunueca.) ministered te are scattered, it is impossible

The Treasurer bega to acknowledge the fol-
lowing receipts on account of Diocesan Fund:
-Rev. H. G. T. Meara, Leighton Buzzard, 5s;
Mrs. Glady's Pots, St. Leonards on the Son, £2;
Mrs. L. Beresford, Tunbridge Wells, £12. 2s;
Rev. H. J. Rhodes, collected by Miss Oxenden'
£9 7s 11d; Miss Groome, $25; A vidow's mite,
per W. IL Howland, Esq., $1. Also collected
through " TheNet," for church atSheguiandah:
-Miss Browni, £2; F. W, B., £2 los; Miss Ro-
ge-, £5; Miss Gurney, 4s; Miss Savell, los;
Miss L. Teanay, lûs. For general church build-
ing fund-J. Cropper, Esq., £5; T. M. T., £5;
Mr. Frith, 58; M. A. C., 2s 6d.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

Bishop Anson's Pasto-al contined:
A great amiont tds been donc for us. We

must now very earnestl y try what we can do
to obtain a larger measure-of self-suport among
ourselves. For the'first year, and in planting
the work, I hat ro hesitation in trusting almost
entiely for support to'England, but now that.
this bas been doue éo geni-ously for us we must
endeavor te devise somne method whereby we
Inay at least gradually take the responsibility
of the support of the wdrk on ourselves.

Lot me again repent what I said at the Synod
last year, that " moral wrong is done by an>
eOe wo dèpends on the éharity of oths evenu.
lu spiritual matters, moté than is absolutely'
necessary."

We must rememiber that many of thosecwho
support our Misèionaxi> Societies in Englan'd

that we should be anything like self-supporting
at present, nor would the Church in Jingland
expect it fo- some time, we ought, J think,
te begin at once, and adopt some method which
mwl ensure as far as, possible an increasing
meacsu-e of self.support with the ucrease of
population and prosperity ln the country, and
above- all encourage the habit of giving as a
necessary part of our religions duties.

Every member of our Church should give a
definite part of his or ber income. Even child-
rn should be taught this great principle of
giving te God out of what ls given to themn for
their amusement or their private use, as a pri-
vilege and aýpleasure. And as we look to God's
Word fer guidance, we find that He required a
tenth of their income fvom Ris people, the
children of Israel. Christians who are not
under the Law but under grace should have- al
higher standard for the mensure of their gifts
to God, rather than a lower. They should cor-
tainly not be content with less. If every mm-
ber of our Church, then, made even this the
standard of his dues te God's services, at once
the resources of the Churct would grow, as
they ought to grow, with the wealth of the
country, Many have thus tithed their income,
and they have found that they were able to
give far more than they thought before they
coultd afford, and moreover they have foundi
also that God wonderfully blesses such sys-
tematic regular giving. I heard lately of a
merchant 'whi began this principle when he
had anly a few hundred dollars -to tithe. His
tithe lis .now many thousands, but he goes on
paying it as regularly as when he began with
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few dollars. fle has seen no cause to re-
t the principle on which ho began. When
accustom ourselves to reekôn one-tenth of
income as God's own, net ours, we do not

l the loss of it. It is as though we nover
sessed it. And yet.it isvoluntarily given to
Lord, And what we lend te Him is in the

Bst treasury.
Who will begin ?
The Clergyman of oach District will be ready
d glad to receive the names of any poions
o may desire to enrol their naines as tithe-
ers. A definite promise made to some one
e sometimes helps to givo permanence to
od resolutions.
3ut iwhether you resolve, my brethren, to
e this proportion of your icome or noi

me definite proportion every one must Icvote
o would give " according as God ?as pros-
ed him -- reaiz, I earnestly P.,fk you, the
et need there is for your utmost liberality if
.Church is to be what si ought to be in the
are of this country, and resolve that as far
you are each ablc the Church of this Diocose
ll be known as one that is joalous for the
nor of boing as far as possible sclf-supporting.
Uready we need two or three more clergy,it i impossible to obtain thein until more
done lu the districts at present served byrgy for their maintenance.

(To be continued.)

IOCESEOF NEMW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

fThe Right Rev. the Lord Bishop loft home
the lOth to continue bis Episcopal labors in
up country. He expected te b at Quosnel-
outi on Sunday, July 26th, and the follow-
Sanday at Barkerville. Sunday, August

16th, lie will spend at Chilcotin. Towards
and of August his lordship hopes to visit the

looet district, after which te returns home.
The Rev. Charles Blanchard, having obtained
ear's leave of absence, left for England, on
day, the 15th. lHe intends taking the daties
the Rev, H. G. Fiennes-Clinton, of Bradford,
rkshire, who is expocted in this diocese oarly
Soptomber. The Rev. I.G. Fiennes-Clinton
.1 take charge of Granville, the present vicar,.

Rev. G. Ditcham, having also recoived leave
absence to visit England.

The Rev. T. 11. Gilbert has resigrna the mis-
n of Chilliwhaek, and leaves at the end of
ptember.

FIASTINGS, BunnAnn INLET.-The Bishop has
cived from Miss Lansdale, of Boothstowu,
gland, the suai of £8 108 ($40.60) collected
her in repayment of duty and express in

itish Columbia of the boat " Day Star " given
the use of the mission, which had been dis-

rsed by the Bishop. The entire sum collected
England for the cost of the boat and expenses
s £38 ls 9d. The freight on the saine from
gland, which was foregone by the HudsoWs
y Company, may be estimated at £20. Total
donations, direct and indirect, £58 ls 9d.

9fÂLE RtG.-On Saturday eveing, June
th, Mr. Croucher gave an entertainment for

benefit of the Sa bath School. The audience
re much pleased with the magie latenr
ws which ho exhibited and explained. Songe
re given by Miss Sinclair, Mirs. Webber, and
.McRenny; also a recitation by Mr. Argyle.

LsoRNE.-The Rev. C. J. Brentôn, Principal
Lorne College, reports: the prospects of his
[loge were never brighter. More aceomnio
tions have to be provided for the increased
mber of pupils that are expected at the ôen-
of the term in September.

COLUMBIA CoLLEGE.-Owing te the fnan ia
ficulties of the diocese, the Bishop las been
npelled to temporarily èlose Columbia Col-
e, and the Misses Dawson expect to lcave
ry shortly for England.



headednes hpu off with talk about unity ôf
spirit riena little consideration rould show
that if uni of spirit really existed, it would
embady itef in unity of order?

The Church Press in replying to the assertion
that " Christianity i dying out," says: In 1860
there were in the'United States 3,030 evangeh-
cal churches. In 1880 there were 97,090. In
1800 the number of communicants in evangeli-
cal churches in the United States was 364,000 ;
in 1880 it was 10,065,000. This increase was
far more than proportionate to the growth off
population, as the number of communicants i
1800 was one ta every 146 inhabitants, while lu
1880 it was one to every five. Says Dr. Park-
huret, " Even during the period since 1850, in
whieh materialism and rationalism bave been
subjecting Protestantism to so severe a strain,
while the increase in population bas been 116
per cent., the increase in communicants of Pro-
testant evangolical churches lu the United
States bas been 185 per cent."

The Church of England Pulpit says :-One of
the most important of all the developmonts off
religious life, at tbe prescrit time, is to be seen
in the increasing uso of what are known as
quiet days, or retreats; for it has bee seen
that in this busy world, with its ever-increasing
cares and anxieties, it is necessary that the
clergy especially should at times come out
froin the world, should " coe and reat awhile,"
becanlse se xnany are caming anxd going, and
there is not time so nuch as ta eat, or rather to
consider the great and important duties which
prose upon those to whom is committed the cure
of souls in th OChurcli of God. Some fewyears
ago, these so-called quiet days, or retreats, wore
looked upon with doubt and suspicion by not a
faw in oui Church, but this is al] past and gone,
and we sec them acknowledged by clergy of dif-
firent schools of thought, the Bishops of Roch-
ester and Lichfeld among the nunber, and
many who have no sympathy whatovor nitv
what ie knawn as Rituaianai, but -Who have
nated tic axigencies ai thc time, and bave felt
tint if the Chural je to maintain its paner and
reach the masses of the population, and if the
clergy are ta really instruct and build up the
people committed to their care, it is necessary
that these days shioul4 be observed, in order
that they may realize more the presence of
God, draw closer to Him, and bring down upon
thempseves showers a itesings,'

BISHOP'S COLLEGE.

We beg ta draw attention to the advertise-
ment which appears in another columun as ta
the date of the re-opening of Bishop's College
and School after the sumer vacation, on Sat.
urday, the 12th of September next.

The abovp institutions have beçan most for-
tunate i speuring the services of such a supe-
rior gentleman as the Rev. Thomas Adams,
M.A., St. John's Collage, Cambridge, ta replace
the Rev. Dr. Lobley as Principal of the College
and Rector of the Grammar School,

The new Principal and Rector possesses high
scientific attainments, and comes highly recom-
mended, bearing testimonials from several of
the leading scientific men of the day in Eug
land. He held the position as one of the local
secrotis Qf the British Association, which met
in Montreal last year, and won the highest en-
conums for his practical business abilities. He
was for some tUne senior mathematical master
in St. Peter's School, York, and up ta the time
ho accepted the higher position of Principal of
Bishop's College and Rector of the School, he
was Rector of St. John's School, Gateshead,
England.

S The staff at prçsent under him are all that
eau te desired, the Professors and Masters ba-
ing gentleinen who have distinguished them-
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selves intheir soveral Colloges >i Engiand and
in this country.

As aun inducement ta parents, we would men-
tion that two of the appointments for commis-
sions in the Imperial Army thie year are old
Lennoxville boys, and in the laet University,
examinations for the title of " Associate in
Arts," open to boys of all the Schools in the
Province of Quebec, one of the candidates from
Bishop's College School took full marks in every
subject but one.

Those desirous of fuller information as to
fees, etc., on applying to Edward Chapman,
Esq., MA., Bursar, Lennoxville, can have a
Calendar of both College and School forwarded
ta them,

GENERAL GRANT AND WESTMINSTER ABBEY.

In Westminster's historie fane ls met to-daY
A grand array o Commoners and Peers,
To minle wiLt a sister-natlan's tears,

A eorrowl ng sympathy Ladt a uA ist and righteous tri ad tame
And wide renown or him who, most or all,
Cnntributed to save bis country's fat;

And graved on astory's page Grant's honored name i
Ifracefui acte andI trutýhftil conrtesy

,an win a nation's love and hlgh regard,
Let us for ever and at once discard

Al past transgressions and fou jealousy:
Ano "0 In aGo's goud tIme, and by Hie grace,
Bind I l unlty the Engllsh-speaking race.

JoHN H. OUJÂNOCK.
Stanstead, 4th Aug., 1885,

EDITORIAL NOTES.

TEE SALVAIoN ARMY.-We notice that this
organization has met with the disfavour of
those who are the unwilling victime of their
wild extravagances. Thirty-five mrchants and
others living on St. James street, in proximity
to the Hall where this body has been holding
its so called religions services, have (says the
Witness) addressed the following pétition to
the Chief of Police:-

Sx,-We, the undersigned citizens, resident
or occupying property lm the vicinity of the
Mechanics' Hall, desire to call your attention
to the infringement of our rights by the so-
called Salvation Army, who make night bide-
ous with thair shouting, bawing, yelling and
beating Qf drums and tambourines, ta the direct
injury of your petitioners, by depriving child-
ren and invalids of their sleep, and disturbing
that pence and quiet which we, as law-abiding
citizens, are entitled to, and have a right to
an oy.

Night is turned into day, and Sabbath (day
of rest) made a mockery by the practices of the
so-called Aramy.

On the niglit of the 27th ult. they kept up
their saturnalia till the following morning, and
sleep to those who 4ve lu the viciuity was ut-
terly ' impossible,."

While perfectly willing to accord them ail the
rights they are entitled to, we strongly protest
against thair infringing upon ours, and respect-
fully request that you will use every means in
your power to put down the disturbances.

nd your petitioners will ever pray

TUE late strong and manly speech by the
Archbishop of Canterbery on the political power
of the Phurch, and lier duty, under certain cir-
cumstances, to exart that power in self-defence,
was received very favorably by Churchmen, but
provoked much hostile criticism from political
dissenters. The after-thoughts gf policy pro-
bably dictated the following words with which
his Grace oancluded his speech at the Lord
Mayor's banquet at Guildhall: " The Church is
stretching out lier bands in all directions and.
with such self-denial that it is now next to im-
possible to tell the color of a man's polities
by his churchmanship." And lie went on ta.
cite his own case, innamuch as lie "was nomiuat-
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ed to the Bishoprie of Truro by Lord Beacons-
fleld, and promoted to the Arehiepiscopal:see
by Mr. Gladstone.

Tiau very mixed " state of Englislh politics
seems to point to a complote disintegration of
the old historical parties, and the formation of
new combinations on new lines. The terme
" Liberal " and " Conservative " bave ceased to
convey any intelligent meaning, and the for-
mation of a new electorate calla for a new
nomenclature. In any case, we shall undoubt-
edly witness great and probably unexpected
changes as the result of the elections which are
to take place in November. It behoves all
devout Churchmen and good citizens ta labor
and pray for the preservation of the principles
of public and private morality wbich have
made England what she is, and which eau alone
preserve her from the lDecline and Fall"
which have overtaken many nations once as
proud and prosperous as she.

WE have no sympathy whatever with the
attemgpt of a c]asa af ont feltaw-citizens ta get
up aympathy with the traitor Riel. We are
quite sure that no outside pressure is required
to indude the Government to give due consider-
ation ta every circumstance that can be urged
in mitigation of hie heinous offence, and any
effort ta coorce the duly constituted authorities
into a particular line of conduct, for the pur-
pose of securing a sectional popularity, is as
indecent as it is unpatriotic.

Ms. LAY's Soool, MoNTREAL.-We would
call attention to the correction made this week
ln the notice of the opening day of this old and
hihly appreciated School. The date of open-
ing is THuRsDAY, Sept. 10th, and not Tuesday,
the 15th September.-(See page 16.)

AOCEPTED SAoRIFoEs.-Every time we par-
form an act of kindness to any human being,
ay, even to a dumb animal; every time we
conquer aur worldliness, love of pleasure, case,
praise, ambition, money, for the sake of doing
what our conscience tells us ta be our duty-we
are indeed worshipping God the Father in
spirit and in truth, and offering Him a sacrifice
which He will surely accept, for the sake of
His beloved Son, by whose Spirit all good deeds
and thougnts are inspired.-Kingsley's .Daily
Thoughts.

Go» W&ITs Pon MAN.-Patiently, nobly,
magnanimously, God w aits-waits for the man
who is a fool to find out his own folly; waits
for the heart that has tried to find pleasure in
everything else, to find out that everything
else disappoints, and to come back ta Mim, the
fountain of all wholesome pleasure, the weil-
spring Of all life fit for a man ta live. God con-
descends ta wait for His creature, because what
He wants is not Mis creature's' fear, but Mis
creature's love-not only bis obedience, but his
heart-because He wants him not ta come back
as a trembling slave ta his Master, but as a son
who has found at last what a Father he bas
still left him when all besides has played him
false. Lot him come back thus.-Kingsley's
Daily Thoughts.

À Fâra FoR DILY LiE.--That is not faith
to see God only in what is strange and rare;
but this is faith--to see God in what is most
common and simple; ta know God's greatness
not so much from disaorder as from order, not
so muich from those strange sights in which
God saes (but only seema) ta break ais laws
es from †hose common oae in which H> fulfile
His laws
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"LITBRATRBE QO TEE HO USEROLD."

TOUGoTS PROM TE BISHOP OF IOWA.

It is especially incumbentupon us as Church-
men to exercise a constant and intelligent vigil-
ane with respect to the literature of Our bouse-
holds. The volumes, magazines, and papers
crowding our library-tables or book-shelves,
read at our firesides, placed in the bands of our
children, and naturallyregarded by the inmates
or visitors of our homes as indicating our
literary tastes, our principles, and Our belief'
are, too often, sBch as cannot fail te undo the
teachings of the Prayer-Book and the work off
the parish priest. We are at pains to guard
the members of our families from improper and
degrading associations found outside the walls
of the home; but we are alive to the fact that
it is largely through the influence of books and
papers that characters are made or marred, and
that these silent instructors for good or evil are
often far more petent iD their power of mould-
ing the future belief, the practice, and the life
of the young than either our example or our
words ? Whcn our eyes are closed in slumber,
when the heada of the household are busy at
their daily tasks, when we are seeking a brief
enjoyment lu the reading of our own literary
favorites, the child, the youth, the visitor, the
friend, are each and all drawing mental aliment
fron the books and papers scattered around, or,
it may be, silently or surreptitiously brought in
fron without to work their purpose of under-
niining principles or destroying innocent, re-
verence and faith. If we recognize the being
and sovereignty off Giod, if we revere the person
and work of Christ, if we look for and desire
the sanctifying operations of the Holy Ghost,
if we have faith iu the creeds of Christendom ,
and behieve lu the Church and Sacraments off
our Lord's own institution, and would train
our familles in the nurture and admonition off
the Lord, ive are nieither.wjse, consistent nor
safe o faiig te interet ourselves in the read-
ing matter of our households,

The Churchman's home should be well fur-
nisbed with the literature of the Church. W
are pre-eminently a cultured and a reading
communion. Our Church bas been largely
built up, in the past, under God's blessing, by
tha seund and convincing arguments off th
champions off the faith. Any eue at ai fami-
liar with the literature of our land will recog-
nize the abudant use off the press, la the years
gene by, lu the dissemination of Church litera-
ture-apologetic, controversial, explanatory,
The well argued and compactly written tract-
ateas and volumes of the past hundred years,
from the pens of Checkley, Johnson, Beach,
ApthorpLeaming, Chandler, Seabury, and
others, were fet throughout the laud; sud
early in the present century, the works off
Hobart, Bowden, Onderdonk, and White, and
later the popular treatises and sermons of John
A. Clark and George T. Chapman, of Bishops
Rip, Randall, and Cleveland Coxe, have won
thousands, te embrace Ilthe, faith once dehiver-
ed to the saints." in prose or poctry, in the
graceful essay ori the labored and polished
treatise, in incisive arguments, and in attrac-
tive and instructive discourses, we have a litera-
turc at once pure, elevating, and pervaded with
a churchly and Christian tone. But as time
lias sped, a new generation has come forward,
unacquainted with our intellectual heritage.
We have te guard that which tas been trans-
mitted to us. as the results of the old controverr
sies and long-continued strife. We have to
fortify even our own householda against insidu-
Ous foes who would rob us of our faith, our
Church, our common Christianity. We have
to raise the old standard anew, and rally be-
neath the old-time legend--" for the Church off
God.". It is, without question, the duty of the
heads of our households to provide in their
homes, for the .use of their family, the books
that illustrat.e and defend our faith and practice,

The Archbishop of Canterbury and his col-
leagues on the " Committee of Inquiry,' have
agreed to a report, in which they state that,
'taken as a whole,' the statements in the rall
Mall Gazette on criminal vice in London are
'substantially true.,

The Bishop of Bedford, in a letter to the Se-
cretary of C. E. P. S., says: 'The Church can-
not stand by, silent, in the face of the terrible
disclosures of hidden wickedness so recently
made. Whether the disclosures were wisely or
unwisely made is not now the question. We
want to raise the toue of Society, We want to
inspire a chivalrous resolve to protect the weak
froi wrong. We want to make profligacy a
social disqualification. The Church has not been
idle in this matter; but she must redouble ber
exertions, and persevere in lier crusade against
vice, until such an exposure as we have justhad
shall bo both unnecessary and impossible.'

A gratifying correspondence bas taken place
between the Rev. Essaie Vartabad Asdevadza-
dourian and the Arcbbishop of Canterbury. As
there were a good number of Armenians in Lon-
don the Holy Synod of Etchmiadzin had issued
a mandate licenaing a church at Notting-hill;
but before opening the building formal notice
was given te the Primate and the Bishop off
London, and their authorization was asked for;
and they bave given it vith every expression off
sympathy and goodwill.

TaE NATIONAL FREE AND OPN CHURcHu
SocIE .- In reply to a letter calhing the atten-
tion of the Bishops te the removal of Prince
Edward of Wales from a private pew in Yar-
mouth parish church, on the 10th off May, bis
Royal Highness having attended church with
his militia regiment, the Bishop of St. Asaph
writes as follows :-" June 29, 1885.-Dear sir,
I can only hope that the deplorable incident off
the pew system, by which Prince Edward off
Wales was ejected by the owner fron a pew in
Yarmouth parish church, may be the means off
effectually puttiug down the unjust claims of
any parishioner to an exclusive right in the pa-
rish churches of the land. The church should
be free and open to all.-I am, doar sir, yours
faithfully, J. Sr. AsAra."

The strength of the movement in favor of a
liturgy among the city clergy of the Scottish
Esta lishment, was indicated by the vote in the
Glasgow Presbytery, when eleven against
twenty-one voted for Mr. Stewart's overture,
which recommended a permissive partial liturgy.

At the close of the ast century la Dublin
there were 40,000,000 Protestants, and 120,000,-
000 Roman Cathelics. Tn 1884, there werc
148,000,Q00 Protestants and 184,000,000 Roman-
iste. Protestants incrcased about 250 per cent,

AMERICANf B UDGET,

The Trinity (N.Y.) Church Book for 1885
contains one hundred and twelve pages of inter-
esting facts and statistics of the great parish, as
they relate to the mother church and its various
chapels. Including the rector, Dr. Dix, there
are nineteen clergy in the parish. Of these
eighteen are known as assistant ministers, but
of these only four,. Rev. DrS. Weston, Swope,

opoi U1 UILU1U ons riuy churcu are greaner ua>
those of a number of tic States.

both as Christians and as Churchmen. The 1Mulchahey, and Rev. Mr. Douglas are assigned
performance of this duty need not be onerous. te duty by the vestry, and are the senior assist-
Books and papers are a necessity. We can cer- ants. Prom the summary of the general statis-
tainly exercise a measure of discrimination and tics of the parish, we gather the following items:
choice in supplying the demand for reading Baptismis, 1,352; confirmations, 561; commu-
matter that comes alike from young and old. nicants, 5,252. Sunday school scholars, 4,874;
We are certainly at fault if, through our failure parish school sebolars (daily), 669; parish
to provide good reading, the minds of our child- night sehool scholars, 225; industrial school
ren are driven to feed on what is bad.-Church scholars, 1,746; parish collections and contri-
and Home. butions reported to the rector $60,909.33; ap-

propriated by the vestry foi- parish purposes,
BRITISE B UD GE T. outside the parish, $39,366.06, or a total of col-

lections and a >propriations of $142,374.67. The
i --- --- J-- .. ~-

The followving statisties are fron tho Journal
of the 48th annual Convention of the diocese of
Chicago: number of families 4,520 ; - souls,
19,131. Baptisms, infants 1,073, adults 180;
confirmations, 742; marriages, 403; burials,
536; communicants, 8,836; Sunday. School
teachers, 814; scholars, 8,051; total contribu-
tions, parochial, diocesan and general, $214,-
066.54.

LONG ISLAND.-Christ Church, Brooklyn, le
being refitted. The interior vill be entirely re-
decorated at a cost of $12,000. The Rev. Dr.
Bancroft, rector of the church, will bring with
him from England a stained-glass window that
was made by Holiday, of London, The win-
dow will cest about $2,500.

The following namee of English elergy ap-
pear in the list off missioners of tie forthcotming
mission in New York in Advent next: Canon
Capet Cure, Rev. y. P. Waldo, Rev. R. Thorn-
ton (Notting Hill), Canon Furse, R1ev. J. H.
Haslam (Birmingham), Canon Carter of Truro,
Canon S. . Mole, Rev. Sir J. EL Philipps, Rev.
J. S. Thornton (Northompton), and I1ev. J. N.
Thwaites (Fislierton, Salisbury).

CONTE MPORAR Y CEURCH OPINION

The Southern Churclhman says: •There is not
one -word in the Bible which gives us reason te
suppose that wo shal not be in the next world
the same persons we have made ourselves in this
world ; " which words few persons believe. No
one goes to any other place but heaven---ac-
cording to ail modern teaching. Though all
men behieve in hell, no one goes thera who is
connected with them by relation of consangu-
nity; other bad people get punisbed, their bad
peoplo get to the reat that remaincth. Suppose,
therefore, we say to ourselves t in the noxt
world we shal be the same persons we hayç
made ourselves in this world; the very saie,
If we loved God bore, we shall love him there;
if we trusted in Christ here, we shall trust him
there; if we were holy bre, we shall be holy
there. This is true for all men; truc for us and
truc for our kinsmen, no matter how near they
bc te us in ail love and affection.

À writer ("J,."), in Church Bells ver7 truly
says: A Christianity so divided as te be iteplf a
social evil can do little against social evils of
other kinds, either in town or in country. A
country lad passes fron school to farma service.
His masters are, in succession, a Methodist, a
Roman Catholic, an Independent, and a Church-
man who has not religion enogh to be any-

.thing eise. It grieves pious people to find that
after this edifying circuit the lad is in a more
cvil case thai a late Esquire Bedell, and bas no
religion left. They do not always know with
-whût te bas filied its place. Some of theyoung
men whom Cambridge is training will have to
find it out. Ought they not to e warned be-
foreband, that if Christians sow the wind of di-
vision they must reap the whirlwind of vice ?
Morality in the Bible is one thing; morality ln
an everywhere-present institution, acknowledg-
ed on ail hands as the Chureh of God, la another,
and very different thing. Will Cambridge clear-



ai óf musid âd th'e Gpé S if lono t0 ither Eintehtion oiht r bng r
arge t+-e, t couId at 'sla8t le glyŸ contempt nthe Church öf England s a noe
o_______ Gd in the ful liglitôfday. ,narrow aud insignicant bodyte nwor-

EDITOR AND RoPRIETORt - The probable originator of the çhurch beU, thy of cômparison with the vast andworld-widp
AIBSON,D L., n ONTBAL- which now calle all 4&tions ta prayer, was Church fRomQ.; <m

Aso4AREV. as-Pau linus, Bishop of Nola 'in the' Caspagn o R may be !rarruthata the wod pad-
NY.i M.A., Reatyr, Bedford, PQ, REV dockP mean, .m its mo-e id sense a en-,

DS PENTRATH, Winnipeg,Manitobi ltaly; about the year 409. The designatio closure of pàsture ground r horseso deer
Wgîen to the bells in the Roman Liturgy, .nd i ite lergér meaning is. another termt for

Addres Correpondenceý .nd commuuiation. to IlNol Campan," seeme. to justify this hypo- park be in truth the very woxd-park' 1t-
é -Ed tor, P.o. Box 504. E:u:hangens thsO self disguised,- it :S aêtually less suggestive off- ox190.Fo Ésies anoncmetsass 11 ài li ,

SPage 1 In foot, the churchi bellvas heard in Auvergne narrowness than the word "lfold," 'an enclosure
for: sheep; used iu the: Gospels ta ,desaribe .he

aPIEoIAi NOTic481, e a9 m Catholie Church, ad-aavery favorite-phraee
1 .S BUBcRInBRSiNARRERS are respectfuiyrequested In 865 the' Yeetians presented the Emio ith those who are incesantlyý calling on-An-

to reraitratth vrerar1ea convenicnhaelheithry lonew c l o belle for Constafti- glicans to " enter the one true fold." The idéeas
af£iché the, paper is published renders necessary a rigid. .. .

. 4 nforceenit ô! thé rule of paymeént in advance. The label nople. Ale, thé preceptr of Charlemagne o? safe enclosure and rich pastureare eommon
givee the'dateof expiration. montions the "bendiction of th bell in 771 to both but "paddock" has the advantage i»

ùrà,WM1luubact<Dera please examife Label. ad REMIT that-of spaciousness, and consequently thegjeet
and i the ninth century they were in all the falls- omewhat flat.-Nay, mare, the..very adt
chuiches, both of the 'aand the West. The df using the word, " paddock" -as a jeeériat. all

CALENDAR FOR A UG T//T. church bell bas had ids histôr'y like the aOJe must imply; on 'the part of those who-ufl it,
itself. It has had its triumphs and; its defeats; the repudiation of .the tér as applicablento

'- AUGUsT 2nd-9th Sanday after Trinity. of its moral triumph, from an artisticol' indus-t o un s a
9ph- Suda ofte Tiint foa] tf f ~ ~fù e : what are thé distinctive m ûrksof a plid<6th-Transfiguration. trial point of view ardaome of the idock and thé only answer possible is thatthey.
9th-Oth Sunday after Trinity. festatlons.of hunan genius. Anathis is ,xem- are security of fence, abundance of- food and;

. 16th-1lth Sanday after Trinity. plified not only in the elegant and gracefuI for the most part, close -proximity to thé ow-
"23rd-12th Sunday after Trinity. forme which have been given it, norin its wou- er's own dweiling. In contrast to;ali this is the
24th-St. Bartholomew's A. & M. derful sonority, nor in its grand harmony; nor pien prare, unpratecte anst thé 1o of
- thieves or wild beas, often barren,- aud lying

i0th-13th Sunday after Trinity. even in the immensity of size which it bas ac- ownerless, with no fixed human dwôllings upon
quired in some off our great cathedrâls, but aleo it, vast no doubt, in mere extent, but in beauty,

THE CKURCH BELL. in the towers and steeples in wbich it is en usefulness, and civilization, far-below the care-
shrined. These monuments of all ages lift up fully planned and tended paddock or park.. If

,The Scriptures teach us that God has spokeon . . . that is the pictùre we are to draw of the Roman
to us in many ways. tie Ga bs sin the their hoads to Heaven, carrying His praises Chuch-and there is much evidence to .justifyta us lu mony-i waye.r lIe bas givén us in the
created world irrefutable tostùûonv of Hris nearer unto the throne of God I 'From their e ii so doing-it differs froni the Church of

triumphal height they show us what feeble England not iu size only, but in being a lèes safe
power and goodness; innumerable vodcesever morta can accomplish, when supported by spiritual refuge a less bountifulprovider for ite
sog.nd His, praise ; terretrial and celestial. OWMfaith and actuated by a love of God.
voices,-the stars of the firmament, the foliage of As regards 'the mère element of size, which
ties, the beautifful flowers, the teachings of This short history of the church bell muet be bas a powerful influence on vulgar minds, it il

Gö.d's ministeie, thé feeling off remorse, te succeeded by an even. shorter explânation of its wholly-delusive and misleading in. estimating
vaicoffcnisciece thus théling oficofe ntre mystic rneaning. Flous authors have at al moral, religions or ntellectual -matters.. The
voice of conscience. Thus the voice onu imes attribnted hidden manings ta thé sound petty realm of Jude6, and not.thé huge empires
ad the voice "of' grace, the voices which sound of Assyria, Persia, and Rome, has moulded the
abóve'and around us, voices within and with- o thé bell. Some have regarde them a hfaith of all the chief nations of the earth; the
out,-all have a meaning for pire and atten- figurative representation of the Apostles, of tiny region of Attica (smaller than Berkshire,
tive saule. The unîversé, is ana vast u whom it is written: " Their sound hath gone and almost exactly the size of Cardigan) bas
timoe oncs.Theunivertsei isn sn forth into al the. earth." Others sec therein singly produced more intellectual master-pieces
mous concert, in which all chimes in unison thé image of thé Ohurch itself for, like thé of literature than almost the whole wor d be-
and1harmony, and proclaims the greatness and , sides; this England of ours, tri.fling in mère
goadness of God. voice of a prophet, it proclaims our faith ' on acreage, fills a place in history. and mental tri-

But there- is another voice, created by Reli- the top of the houses aid calls àlouid to all the umphs which Russia;.China and America can-
people." Others have discovered in the belle not match, or even approach, collectively. And

gion-the -clear, joyful peal of the bell, which ...... 'of each sanctuary an emblem of the. pastor's it s not unworthy of remark that one cavil
speaks to us ale of God, whih calls us to Him m w m " . i twhich bas been raised . by unbelievers against

nHouse, " Praise ye the Lord on high- igha the truth of Christianity is the diffiulty off cre-
saunding cymbals." The better we understand and hedges, and compel-them ta came l, that diting that such a mère point of epace as thie
thé origin, the mystio meauing and thé mission My hanse may be filléd.' earth could possibly havé been thé theatre of

Dear to every Christian soul are the associa- the stupendous events recorded lu the Gospels,ofions that cluster around th church bell It easy as the idea was of acceptance whenit was
caté nid love thé sounde which déclaré so ela reminds him of the hour-of his new birth, and univerally believed that theearth was:thacen-
quently the maternal solicitude of the Church bis tre of création, and that the sun, moon, and
oleads his thoughts onward to the olemn momn- stars,. éxisted simpl to 'ministér to it; -It is

If we go back sixteen centuries before the éùt when its measuréd tl shal proclàim hie quite true that there is one way in whiôh the
departure to his heaveily home. In thé inter- 'question of size daes fairly coinel into considera-Ohristian ero, we read in the Old Testament val between thesé two extremes of bimaù lfe, tioi when the merits and claims"of auy religious

tbat the High Priest, in the great:religious what ried nofes it ound, but all teachig saciety are being cauvaÀsed. When.a ny àect or
ce-emonies, wore at the bottom of his sacer- high and holy lesoni, and leading the thoughts community pute itself forward as the one model
dofal robe a number of small belle of p;ure gold t Heaven.and Gadi for all others, when it clainieta special revela-

ilsjirgi f lifh, iemovd, nnuâcd Schs, the spii-it, the missoE the soul; be tion, or a* keener: appreciationi of the truth thanthejglingf eh, 1 1ie if the churcli boll, which, in the midet of itê competitórs, .it le qute reonable ta ask
lis entrance into the eanctuary. We see aga>n, th thousand aùd one'distractions off oui þus 'what it bas done, what amount of succes. bas
Sin the 10th chapter of Numbers, that the belle life, le pèietu#lly calin- ta us, "SUsÙM attendéd its eforts at roselytism. And itis a

t ha rpla.éd the ailver trumpets given to the CORÂA"" LÎFT UPx-OuR E s." perfectly coùvinéing refutation of Swedenborg-
sg of ion tal ail the children of Israel to ,, ianism and hvigiem,for example,4that they
thË iÏolj byrifeesI During th frt centuris PDDOCK ave made sò -littleway sincetheir genuesis, thatDurin thefu-8tcentriesthey arà still amongst. the smallest of denommn-of-téChutai, thé, Christians .çIid. not uséero The Clnzrok Times." Phyaeéuluagt h mletofdnmnof -the-, t he Csrom " ations. K Had théy really possessed the spritual
church -belle; for the obvious reasan that in -Amongstthe vanied means 'employed bylo- treasires t whih thèy ilaylaim, tisot con-

A49Beý'dayr off-ppi-eècutig'n it 'vas' ~éesr tauii prasely 'ze1rs or inunéing wéivak- mmnde, -evbèhtté'sol aé?ie asga
suound ti re gou rites withe utmOst and prèujdicing e ainst thé Chm b ut this objébtion canat be:honéstyr *aised-

For thoei te ue of thé E land, -that off d é hntas e - c sgaiitthe Cburchof England. Itis notmrelyFo hiiIdiSigsusestown among. taownpdople, ristandeg
b llin thé Christian Ch rch, wé.muet Ànd the phra he e h . aceod g athltheshead, d spotand;a gdttior é e ta ndgh'u

o, f tt h thecednmont exampfis-nsnope rn -Roman ehurch-
r, ~ !-i 9iédw a'hé fit étry hn héti rile l éa off té'clmne exampks-: stands -nawhéré at thie miomeant> unIeae4-ýér-



othe of A y all&oyerVthe World-The
earth is girdled tAngicaLdibCesse, ir -
~rope,.Asia,a AfricA 9igeCar Australia, and
Polyn'esia; ,ne Jhund;redandreevent-eight in
numnber, and.onlyonue.¼o them -aitSodor and
Mad,t finsignifieshtImprtan.ceO,.whereas the
seemnghy much yaster 14tnw Epscopater
amounting ta over a thçusand pirlate> (as
against sorething over two hurired Anglicans);
largely preeides over mere upaper and rtitular

sees (more than three hundred nuber), or
aoertinyaiocesesthickly et;; inillustration:of
whioh it may be remarked that the singleidio7
cee :otLondon containSi a larger population
thanniore than sixty dioceses of Central, Italy
together, not to ;dwell son Sidily, which just
equals it but is undg the charge of four-archiT
bishops and eleven bishops. .

This is, howevei, not the whole of; the case!
For the destinies of the greater part of the
worldare iu the handse the:Anglo-Saxon race,
which bids "fair, in another century, to be the
leading power of the. earth; and the ire-awak-
ened energiesý of the Church of England give it
the fairest prospeat;of rapid.success amongst ail
the English-speaking, peoples. Wherever the
Puritan school is weak, Anglicanism .i strong
and attractive, and Puritanisù is, in fact, dying.
down everyEwhere.. The remarkable progress
made by the American Churclh in the face -of
unusual difficulties and drawbacks, so that, nu
merically weak as it still is, it is growing more
swiftly and steadily than any other i.eliiotius
communion in North America, and is the only
one with whose doinge the American press
troubles itself as a muie, is an illustration in

oint which je much to the purpose. It has
eeu confessed by able Roman Catholic thinkers

that their Church bas small prospect. of affect-
ing, the English raceî and e- have before now
remarked on the huge defèctions from whicl it
suffers In America, so. that, while it. is, owing
to.the Irish -immigration, the largest religions
body in the.United States, it is also that which
loses the largest number of île members and;
does not succeed in filling their places by means
of proselytism, though powerful efforts, crowned
with-some measure of saccess, aremade for that
purpos.

Once more, a delusive effect is .produced by
speaking of the Roman Church: as if it were in
fact one organic whole, which could be fairly
set. off against the Church of England in a com-
parative table. The Roman;Church is,in truth,
made up of a number of separate nationali
Churches, which, though, using the same dead
language in all their principai offices, in the
same books, and alike acknowledging the Papal
supremacy, have little or nothing to do with
ench. other, and have often. marked diversities
cf religions temper and practico. Tho- fair me-
thod of comparison, therefore, would be to put
any one-of these local Churches, say the French,
Italian, :Spanish, Portugese, Belgian, or Central
American, boside the Cliurch of England, and
ask which can show ithe best record in the
status, character, Jearning, and morals of its.
clergy, the influence it exerts as a breakwater
against infidelity,.its tone of ethical teaching,
the affeceon it inspires amongst its lay mem-
bers, the nature of the charges brought against
it .by its theological and political opponents.
We are bold td say that any thorough inquiry
of the sort would place the Church of England
in a position of superioritywhich would make
it the envy of every devo.utsuad intelligent Ro-
man Catholic:whovouldface thefacts honestly.
The fence of the "Anglican. paddock Ls a se-
cure, oreÎ against unbelief sud immorality.; the
food for the flockewhich feed therein i pure
and wholesome, notovergro n .with noxious
weeds nor, mingled with ppis nous exotics ;
there ismoie real space and.obreadth of spiritual
freedom to, be had there ian iuhe seemingly
wider expanse of Rome, wbere the.denizen may
look, indeed, to a distant horxjon, but.is ted by
a shortlhhNiteyithin -a closely2od;tctdarea,
1beyond which he maynotventure Kensington-
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'gàrd&xnl rtalimitless domain;bùiVwho wouid
bnotprefertatlie Sahara with-itâtwô million

nsquaré miles of barrénnessàidamiùe? d

THE CHURCH O.f IRELAND.

.It ishrie g mu these days of false charity
and. unwise yielding up, of even the name whieh-
characterizes the Apostolie Catholic character
of thé Church in its several' Branches te note
th'e action of the Church of Ireland in regard to
t- "ý. .- - t
tho impertinent attempt to rob it of its name
aid:character;. and to foist upon it the title of
"The ProtstantEpiscopal Churchi.' Althoughl
in sô e'astraùg 'ând 'unexplained 'way the title
was first applidd we believe, by one cf the ofil-
cors ¯f the cron, in a State paper, tha people,
clergy.and Bishops-of.the Church have net hesi-
tated te objectto and resist the intended despoil-
ing of the Church, and considerable feeling has
been.ardused. The action bas given opportu-
nity for the display of the jealousy with which
the sectarian- bodies' regard this title and the
rejoicing at what they sUippose is the sure abo-
lition thereof. On this point the Irish Ecclesi-
astical Gazette of the 1st inst.,.says:

"The, enemies or the Church have not bee
slow e adopt the uew phraseology which Sir
Richard Crose, following his piedecessor, vould
arrange fer us. The Preéman's Journal, going
a little beyond the Home Secretary, calls us
"The Pigtestant' Epscopai Church in Ireland,"
and the Presbyterian Witness of last week de-
#otes a leader te thé expression of its satisfac-
tion at this.effort te reduce the Church of Ire-
lànd te the level of a sect:-" Mr. Healy's per-
sistence bas been rewarded. Hie ias elicited a
Governmental declaration, and our Episcopalan
friends must give up the dignified and hi h-
sounding title, Church of Ireland. . . . TEls
much is settlsd, that in all public and official

'statements the titie Church of Ireland must be
discontinued.« Of course there is no preventing
people calling themselves by any fancy naine
or conceited one they chooso." There ls, in-
deed, nothing for us to do, Sir J. Cross and Mr.
Healy notwithstanding, but quietly to go on
our way, call ourselves what we have always
been, the Chiurch.of Ireland, and leave our sne-
mies to do their worst. The insuit offered to
us on ail sidesà,wil l àertainly not draw us into
closer bonds with those who have been persist-
ehtly calling put. for the last fifteen years,
"l Down with her, down with ber, even to the
ground." Wa still look forward with confidence
to the prospect of.the Church of Ireland assert-
ing her influence in ever-widening circles over
the whole land; and if we possess the truth, as
we believe we do,.that truth is great and will
prevail;"

The Lord Archbishop of Dublin (Lord Plan-
kett,) speaking at Bray on the 29th.ult., thus
explicitly and charitably explained the true
position and history of the Church, and the
duty of Churchmen to adhere to the use of the
title "Church of Ireland:

The minds of .many Irish Churchmen were
agitated at thé present moment because of a
question -which had arisen with reference to the
official designation that may be given to the
Church of Ireland-as to whothèr in the future
they should b called by tie functionaries of
the State the Protestant Episcopal Church, or,
as in the past, the Church ef leland. He was
not surprised that ùmuch feeling should have
been exhibited with regard to thismatter, for it
touehed very flosely all their hea~rts, but this he
would say, that whatever the resons may be-
.ither of State expedieney or Stato necessity-
for this action,. whatever name might be gi ven
to the lChirch he trusted t/hat every faithful
member of t/te (/hurch wodul never for a moment,
cease lo regard and desci-ibe the C/urch as, the
Church of e44and. In saying this lie -did pot
*ish to speak n any tone o f arrgnce or of-

fensiveness tow4pds ,hèir'féllow-ooùùiihten of-
other denominations Thlsti thiïïg hewould
wisb t do would be:to unchurcl their brethren
who did not follow them, and ho should be very
sorry to place the i+embers of the Roman
Catholie Church oitide.the pale of Christiais
ity-God forbid-or leave ther' brethren of.the
Presbyterian or other denominationswho might
not have bishops to what might be called the
uncovenanted mercies of God. . . .. . t
would be admit.ted, he thought, by every stu-
dent of history, whatever his position may be,
that there existed for 700 years after the advent
of St. .Patrick on these shores a national inde-
pendent Church in Ireland, whic/t was not in any
way subject to the authrity of Rome. It would
also be admitted by all that the Church was an
Episcopai Church. He asked this simple ques-
tion: Was there any other body of Christians in
Ireland, caling themselves a Church, that could
claim at the present time to be at the same time e-
free front any allegiance to Roine, and form an .
Episcopal Chur ch ? Thorefore for that reason
lie claimed thèy were still abiding by their 0
former designation, their old designation of the
Church of Ireland. Again, it was admitted by -
al], he thought, whatever their views on thoe"
subject of Episcopacy might be, that the bishops .
of the Irish Church are those who by direct lineage gI
are descended fron the bishops of the ancient .
Church of Ireland. He did not enter into any O
question as regards the grounde of what ls call-
ed the apostolic succession. He spoke now of
the historical continuity, and he asserted that as
a matter of historical. continuity it could not be a
denied that the bishops of our Church are
descended by direct lincage from the anciant, C
independent bishops of the Church of Ireland.,
He believed it was the duty of every Church- «
man beloning to the An .lican communion to
call them y taIt title. one time ago there
appeared an address, signed by some of thé ô
Anglican bishops, in which they are called the
Protestant Episcopal Church of Ireland. He was
very much grieved when ho saw it, and he took
the opportunity of remonstrating, through tho
present Archishop of Canterbury, who told a
him it was an entire inadvertence on his pait,
and that, so far as he was concerned, and thos
-with whom he was associated, the mistake
would never occur again. If they took their w
stand on the grounds ho had mentioned, lie
thought it concerned them 'comparatively littie M
what the State might think rig lit to call them.
Tkey had already in the Synod protested against
being described by any other name than that of
the Church of Ireland. They could net tell
what might be the nature of the State necessi-
ties. It might be that some of those eminent
functionaries of the State who sympathized
with them, and who wished to describe them
by the right name, found thomselves in a diffi-
culty with regard to the title which they were eb
to use when speaking of them in thoir official -
capacity. He did not believe it would be con- M
sistent 'with the dignity of the Church to be
over-agitated or over-indignant if it werefound
necessary in consequence of State difficulties for
the State to term then by such a name as the
Protestant Episcopal Church. They must not
allow it to be thought for a moment that tbeir .
claim to the titl of Chu-ch of Ireland depended
on what the.State mnigiht say, or how the State
regarded them. The State merely looked at the
Churches as they were established or not, The
Presbyterian Church iu Scotland was called the
Church of Scotland, because it was established,
and the Church of England was called the
Church of England because it was established
by the State. These are the terms offiially
given te them; but each Church claixned the
right of describing itself and regarding itietf
as that which it felt was most in accordance
with its righteous claims. He believed that on
the present occasion they were giving -mach
evidence of the vitality of the Churcb an of
its power to adapt itelf te te neede et. tEe
time, andbthe exigencies of its position.-Iris4
Church Gazette,
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YAMLI DPARTMT
t THOU WILT ORDAIN PEACE FOR US,

se (Setted.)
d'ý>wté opoentr, mghLy Avenger,

tin 1,,lbe, gng unhea a
Save Thon ui .rlnd ln the heur o! ber danger,

aive ta un Pence, ln Thy lima, O Lord.

mandera nd natsTby ndente have soundod,
L rtteray dame h e IlIlodcdThy Word.

Otrue Pence la founded.
e*i ta 0n9n1f1 %uses lThy Urne, O Lord.

.Se hhai! the paoEJe, wlth than ldui devation,
soPralse HB w o saved then from pari and aword,

shoutiug n chorus, frotn ocean to ocean
Pence the nation, and praise to the Lord.

PoRT STANLEY, ONT.

TO BE CALLED FOR.

By EnnEaàY LAIE, Author of " Longleat."

CArPTrn I.
lIMark ,bow there sfi1 bas run, unwoven from above,

Througi thy lite's darkestwoof the golden thread of love."
Rl. C. FRENON.

" Am I called for, pleaso? Please, am I
called for?" At the third repetition of this
plaintive little nquiry, close to his elbow, a
stout, handsome, elderly gentleman looked up
from the paper ho was roading, and saw, stand-
ing by his aide, a littie maid of tender years,
The large, darl brown eyes and pink cheelks,
with a soft fringe of golden rings qn the broad,
white brow, looked very pretty in the frame of
a baby-like scarlet hood. She wore a greylittle

e" Iother Hubbard " cloak; her two mittened
'handS hold a sniail paper parcel, which bore a
label corresponding te one that was pinned on;
to her- cloak l.

"Minie Grey,
Adair Station,

-- sire.
To be called for."
"Bless me ! " said the gentleman, " what's

this? What are you he for? What are yen
doing hore ?

"n ear ie I low overybody does keep saying
that," thought the child, with a sigh that ex-
prdsséd more than it ought to have done in
any littile one's life •« always saying it," she
added, aloud, thinking it was to hersolf thought
only.

onyb what ?" asked the gentlemen; " what
do you say?" '

I Yeu asked, sir, what I was doin here, and
I said they are often saying that. ]3ut I have
come te my grandpapa's noiw."

" But why in the world have they sent you
'by this train ? " said the gentleman, rather tes-
tiy, "I However, as you are here, we may as
well go. So corne along, my dear."

"Good oven, Squire," said a ploasant-looking
old dame, who was patiently waiting to sell her
russots te passengers; "what a pretty dear I
will she have an apple ?
* The little girl eyed thom wistfully. "I am
o hungry," she said, in an eager tone.

Se hungryl " exclaimed the Squire, stop-
ping in his quick walk out of the station ;
" bless muy soul have yon no biscuits? no
basket ? no anything ?"

'She shook ber bead with her .natural sedate-
negs.

tlTjpon my life; wbat fools there are in the
worldl Why, where is your nurse?" lie sud-
denly exclaimed.

"She couldn't come, of course," answeredthe
child, with a soimewhat impatiently scornful
tone> as nlho should say, " Wroll, I ar surprised
yen have no more sense 1"

"Why ' of course ?' " he inquired, shortly.
"Ecaise ahe couldn't, with suoh a lot of us

te mind."'
" Such a lot of you !" lie exclaimed, again.

'The little one nodded, and igain said, "I am
so i{ui, you can't think 1"

That stopped the Squire's mouth.
s' e, r. ilson." hé said 'te the kind-

lûking mairon in the iofreshient roôm, "just
-ivo this child something to eat, will you ? She

h êelied .al'theswdtf -, andnthe stiffly.., "But I'daresay -htj people ih&could
foôlê'have gent her withult herXnurse, and send you s they.have done-to-dayi wuld never
4thout anjytlhing to eatl Did you ever hear bave the sense te tell you anytbing."
thé like?" "Walters " he said, addressing a white-hair-

" Dear' dearli' said the woman, "whst a ed servant man who came forward to take his
shame., What could they be thinking of, master's- coat, Isend,"one of the maid hiere,
squire?" ' please, at once. - I. found this little lady at the

'"ll give them something to think of next statien, -waiting te be 'called for 1' Did you
post " h. replied. aver hear the ILke of that?"

"Here, child, do yen like tea or coffee best, The man looked rather surprised, but said,
or milk?" respectfully, " There is doubtless some mistake,

cI don't know which I like beat, they put air."
such a lot of water in," said the child. In:a few moments a nioe-leoking woman ap-

The woman and the gentleman stared at ber. peared.
"Vater ira your milk 1 Il he shouted, in amaze- " Mary," said the Squire, "take this child te
ment. " Here, ma'am, have yen any cream ?" lier room, and then bring ber down te have
His tone was quite that of exasperation. some tea. Sh. as come alone; had nothing to

"Well, Squire, this bas been standing long eat, and seemingly has no luggage except that
enough; but it is fresh and beautiful;" The parcel-the fools 1 "
glass looked very inviting, with its thick, yel- The servant looked amazed; lier eyes, too,
low, creamy folds on the top of the snow-white were fixed on the card pinned te the child's
liquid.. cloak. She looked from it to the Squire, as if

"Drink this, ohild," h. said, ahirtly, and te ask an explanation.
then smniled, as ahe finished Lt with an ap re- 'Yes," lie aaid, short'. "You ina> well
ciative sigh. "Like another ?" he asked, •But stare at that thing. I can't tell, for the life of
the attendant interposed. "I hardly think, me, what they have been tbinking of yonder.
Squire, she should take more after snob a long I suppose Madam will explain; but it's the
fast." worst bit of folery Ive ever known." The

"Humph t " site shall take more than that in Squire's face fiushed with temper.
a little time. Now, missy, come along 1" Mary took the child's hand, and led hler up

In a few minutes they were comfortably the broad, short stops covered with velvet pile.
tucked up in furs. . The aquire took the reins. The child looked with evident admiration at
The groom jumped up behind-away they the lar ge paintings, landscapes and portraits,
drove. which lined the walls; and said presently, when

"I liko this," she remarked, presently. Mary was brushing out her golden hair, 11like
"Do you ?" lie said, much in the tone of- those pictures on the walls; and I like that old

"Well, the beat of everything does for you evi- gentleman, too."
dently t" " What old gentleman ?" said Mary.

"Yes, it% much nicer than the chip-cart, and "He brought me," responded Minnie, rather
the donkey," she said, after a few moments' re- impatiently.
fleotive silence. " Oh, your grandpapa. What is your name,

"Is it, indeed t " he said, in rather a peculiar der ?"
tone, that was lost on the child, however. " Minnie; but on clean frock days I am

"Yes, though it was nice te drive 'Dobbin,' called 'INumber Three,'" she added, carelessly.
when she did trot; but ahe never would when "Well, I neyer I What impudence I Poor
she bad a big load. The boys said that she was little dear. Madainwill bave something tO say
too knowing for a donkey." te that nurse when she does turn up, if she bas

"Big lod, indeed I I wonder how fast they lest the child. And sending lier with such com-
would have trotted with a big load. Young mon clothes, too."
scamps Now, Fire-fly, corne on, My lad." All these thoughts passed through M4ary's

The frosty air brought a bright color into mind as she was brushing Minie's hair; but
the child's face. Now and thon ahe -laughed she soon noticed that the child looked tired.
such a sweet little peal of a laugh! The face, "AIre you sleepy, dear ?" he asked, kindly.
that was se far above hers, relaxed from its The small head nodded, and before a minute
rather stern gravity te softer lineaments, and passed ah. was too drowsy te speak.
presently, after she had sung a verse, as if ahe Mary undressed her, tucked lier up anugly,
were alone, and had forgotten everything and went down te the Squire te tellhim.
aroùnd ber', he said, " What is that yen are " Asleep, eh I Well, Mary, this is queer
siging., missy ? work!"

" It la called 'The Ninety and Nmne,' " she " It is, sir. The little girl coming alone,
answered. without boxes or anything. And she talks

" Indeed! and pray where was the 'hun- queerly. She says she is ' called Number Three
dredth ? " he asked, with a humorous amile. on clean frock days.'"

" Oh, that -was lost, you know," she said, as "Bless my seul ! " said the Squire. " Well,
if surprised by the question, "and Mr. Frot it will be all right, no doubt, when Madam
said that we were all the hundreds-every one omes. My opinion is that nurse had just put
of us-and that was why tbey wero se kind to the child in the carriage, then waited for some-
us." thing, and perhaps got bewildered, as wome

The Squire stared ut the' child. But sbe do sometimes who are not used te travel, and
spoke in such a matter-of-fact way, and looked then let it go without ber. A nice mess ahe
se unconcerned, that e was at a loss for words; will fird herself in. However, 'all's wl that
but ho thought te himself, "This beats any- ends well.' The child is safe enough. She is
thing I ever heard of!" - in the old night nursery, next to your room, I

Presently they turned through ponderous suppose?"
gates, beneath a stone archway. Aneold woman "Yes, sir, abe is ; and soundly asleep-."
had eome out of the lodge te open the gates. "Reep the door a little open;, site might
She curtseyed te the Squire, and looked at the wake up, and feel strange or frightened; and
cbild with evident curiosity. look well after her. I do wish Madam was here,

i' We bave a lodge; but it isn't so pretty as It is a perfect mystery te me."
this," the little gir1 said. "It bsn't any "I will take every care of ber, sir," said the
roses." maid; "and no doubt it will be all right."

"Daresay net; don't do with smoke," said "Let us hope se," said the Squire, who pas-
the Squire. od the rest of ths evening in sundry ejacula-

She looked at him rather wonderingly. tiens, and pacinga up and down from room to
"'Oh, whata faunny iani" exclaimedMinpie, room. - Whou lie finally retired fer the night,

as she stood in the hall, It was a life-size figui-e he wpnt te the door of the room and listenedto
in àrmor. the soft breathing of the little-stranger.

"That rèpresente one of your own-ancestors "' Number Three, indeedt *Tièt pe ca4e that
in his armo im dear," said the Sguiré, rather nurse, Ahe'll remiub0r it,"
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cent face, whoeasmilee woulhave have commenced that coui-se ofavigation, andfor the use of «eau-
told aloving, wâtching mother that medicine, you have made 14,600 ls au inaIspensable kitehen reqnss, tnte, and SaUtng Vessels
the angela were with her ini her persons happy, at all events for a made from the purest gretens,BY JOSEP JAMES URL ,

dréam. time fetly wholesome, and better vaine for Mlsslonary Prist aUbe.Bay Isianda, Nov-

LTû Wcontinuee; icost than any other baking powder folidiand and Rural Dean of the

MARRIAGE. in the market. Straits of Blle-le.
eHalder a! a foard of Trade g t CertIficat ncSMITH-INGLIS.-At Pullman, Illinois, on "urcha8srs desiring Master of hie owm Pleaure Yacht"

1271)1 VID UAL BBPOYJSI- . .August 12th, by the Rev. J. Rushton at ehould sec that they arc suppiied witb the
the residence of the bride's father, Wcs-

- B XLIVE Y.ley H. Smith te Anna L., daughter of genuine, as nany brande of Infertor garde tenant lothe Carpe of..
Mr. David InglIs, formerly ofAnuapolis, have beenput onthe market under naines Royal Engineers.

ne ey greateet difficul- Nova Scotia. Annapolis papers piease neariy similar, ail ambittous ta profit by
tins ~ ~ ~ OIY thel3ngo h wr fth ID weil-earned faume of the "'COOK'S lihDagrauns aud a Chars te, iUua.

ties in carying on the work of the DIEDte

Church, is to free our mindS from HARMAN.-At Petite Riviere In full com-ad, rtemoutC.
all pereonal and selflish aime. A munon, after one çear's skness, Mar- Maufatrd ony by

tia Harran, aged 74 years. W. D. MolLAREN,Sa uLndûb
persontbat engages in any work MoNTEITH,-In Melbourne, Quebea, July Montreal M
coniected with the Church, must tUL nit. r eslg iai 4 s. bors- Retald evewhsre. 47-&. NORIEga WIL

wt_ Ch__stan.__sIgatn. Mb__Vol.SON,156Mioies HUGHES & SON,
sink all other thoughts, and do it don beloved wife of Robert Montelth,
for Christ's sake. The young lady ag a MRAyears. N 0 Sa

that carries flowers to deck the al- M IkK FO O D! tioners' Hall Court.
tar, muet place them reverently
thereon, without a thought of the To bun idp a NatIon-support ns

3 , , Iinstitutions.
congregation- that soon after will TEE MOST NOURISHINO, CIEUCIE 0F ENCLA>
view them, if she wishes her gift ECONOMICAL, IEMPE1INGE U PTV
to be an acceptable one to the Sa- CI IZENS AND EASILY DIGESTED
viour. Wh two ortre INFANTS' OO IN TU WOL» HImIAiNs AIER iSero pranixdWhe two or three gather F I R E -L I F E - A C C 1 D E N T C imtin L ils Nauredan
in His name, or an immense con- Canon ExaasO.

gregation, the flowers are alike ac- lisurance Company or Canada. rcidor6.pr0.greatin, he twes re lik ac J'nnue onîanyet anaa. The leading phygicians o! Europe and FIRET PRINCIPLES OF CEURCE TEIM-
ceptable to Him, A-erl-spresori ho Nestle's Food as the boat PERANCEWOR. Broue Rev. Canon

We have heard young ladies say, HEAD OFFIoE: 179 ST. JAMES STREET, substituts for notber's mlk. ELLISay, M.A. Prie
after having heard a request from MONTREAL. PARO7IthL TEMPERANCE WORX as

Profthe Canon EIof Mol. Pr i1e .the Re stor for more workers in the Subscribed Ca ital - - - - - 1 0 Sold by au »ruggtoio. Cure oof SoA. By 211 Rer
SundaySohool "LI'll oif you will1' Government Eeposit - - - - - MTRIMONY, t Married Lie f

It very proer arightto enlit s d - - - - - 2 410 te Cristan Man and Wman tIt s vry ro l, ilýiigyiiio nlit Lsse pad ecec. -- -- -- 2250000ReV. Canon EnuteISO, M.A. Price' là. Bd.others in goo work, but absolutely Ewnx Lvx Esq President. Tiws. Leening & Co., TEE DOCTRINE 0F THE CROS
wicked to make our 'going condi- ANDREW LLÂNp idean s. S. Ca., claiiy In relation te the troublef
tional upon a similar work being GERALD E. HAR Ge ral Manager.. oleAs Boin Sermons prenuied dnrlng Lent la
done by others. Christ calls us, in- Ancan. MoGouN, èeeretary-Treasurer. le. Canon ELLWON.
dividually, to follow Him. le can . Agents throughout the Dominion. MAtI-POX MAR K EN. tREa lM:
not wait for questions, or for us to Reconrneed to ail wishing ta un4çt-
look up éome friend to share the Special redueed ternis te Clergymen. VAN BE REIVIE». stand te orkof he Chnreh of Engind

labor, that our position may be OTh Life,Annuity and Endowment Bond LEEGBNUEC Oy"TH BLUEor Gospel
pleasanter. He demands earnest- other Company, and ls payable at J55 London, Perumersto H. M. the Quen, and0benringupon tie Chureh o!0njiaud
ness, faithflness, and no half- d have inventsd and putented tie worid- Temporaaine So.iety. IytheBe. suon
hearted zeal in His cause. EnLISaN. Prie Id, cadi,

Tiiere is nèt a parish in the land E. & C. GU1NEY & VO., OBLUTERAT R, A
where more church work could not S & as7 St pu Street Montresï. Whiob ramons Smaul-Pox Marks Of how- NE AN EN D EDIION 0F

be acompl8hed man falove, ifever long standing Ths application te tint- ravers 2d. cadli; cioth, Bd. snob;Il,0be accomplished, many feid over, nna iaovenlie, rua M aper 1.theëfact of individual responsibility ,fte ac ofiniviua reposibiiyROT AIR FURNACES for WOCD &COAL and contains nothIng tlJuroLks. YdUnio aperaes;eltbd.' oa ri s.'

was fully appreciated. Prias,$5. 2s. Bd., cicîh, rsd cage& i
The singer who faits to raise her BOILERS, THOUGHT FOOD FOI FARMElS, LA-

voice in holy praiso, because no STOVES, cUperiUOUS nair, b1teev. GEoRGE POPEM-A.. b..
companionable person sits in the SCALES, Leet & Ce.'. "l>epllatory" id eaeh.

Remove Supe fls air In a ffew mlin FOR HARET'S SAXCE. A Temperanechoir, sins in God's holy sight. He GRATES, Sts v uaon nsan MusieandWords B.
who fails to join in the responses R Eevert1growagain. impieasdbarm-n

la he itay, ecusea cmpaio lesa. Fulireotions. hi' bmail. CHILDUEN 0F LIGHT, or Temperancein the Litany because a companionwlth Chidren. Prie le.
does not, can never expect any por- TEE ALCOHOL Stion of the blessing that comes from ueO. W. Udlierai *. LIA Go n, art., SIr JAmus PAGE?,

humble supplication.an vera ther. Prie 2& P-
hu~e~Pl~ usasindvidat, . n ti caio. zSpcIa ateniontareqireens fr 19 Trensont Street@ Boston, ma"s. iisisd at as. Bd.

God deals with us as individuaEVILS F GROEI AND SO-

and ttemsn i.qv oie KEEPERS ' LICENCES. P ie Id. eaeh
and he oonr ech ne ecogize iIUliiIltttkILWIltti SIRIJ IUILU* THE GROCER'5 LICENCE. Prie Id. eseh.

the responsibility resting upon him GEORGE CASTLE & SON, A CLOUD OF WITNESSES AOAINST
in consequence, so soon will we en- GIOCERS' LICENCES: The fruiful
ter upon a more faithful discharge S . JOHN, N. B. 40 B'Y "tRsououaS E e. Brr.

of our dùty. Ohidren should be of Or dtyChilrenshold 90 MNTRAL.. ÀNATION'S CURSE. A Sermon preaeh-
early taught this, and so trained CHOIOE TEAS M i W Arhac V the Pe
that in alltheir Church associations A SPECIÀLTY. id. FSANDWOGT
this principle will be uppermost.- WnO A . S I

YEung.Churce4man. Huestorrocofies.l, Leeds bythe Von. Archd.aGon

Whenyouris lute ornngJAV ÂNl MIJH COFRE, Curc am daes-FARELAR, D.h., F.R.5. Prie id.
Whe y-u is inth monig, AVANDMOHA OFEILtiuc n work. TEE GOSPEL CF TEE HIUMAN BODY.fort ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ i a eouio ai tedyFare RsEVn ELIS C A Sermon preaobsd In St. Paui's Cate-

for a eslliio toý mketheda FRIT, PESEVE JFLIS, 0-Artiste îrom. tise fe irai, by the Von. Arebdesean BRIE
ail St.-4 Prince Street, nrite Id.

a hppyone-b fllo-cratne. Whoiesale Warehonse-0 Wster et. Lavera dcWestiaks, J -Address orderstokit le easily done t, a left-oflgarntent OEO. ROBlERTSON. England. M ngrnin t
to the man. who needs it, a klnd N.B.--ordere from, ail parts promptiyec 5X ManagerÂésE I uuuealin IFCth,

GRATES,ý 1 .i. ,

word to the sorrowfui, an encourag- enuit. Decorators sud lin- j 9 Bridge Street,
ing Word to the strlving, trivial in ____________ porer ofLlrWs-., 1WSMNTR OD{,N
thenteelves, as light as air, wili, do ta eWLatbCPn Ja_____WESTINSTER,_____________,

at ltaut for the twenty-four hours. FO SALE, w bii 0auci eng .4

FOR~~~~&. &c. Wl adcel

And if you are young, depend upon Verf desirabîs large BRICK OUSE, rwe deeorrtomles.
it, it will.tkil wbeal you- are old; storis and mausard. with extensIon kit-Moa SUBSORIBEfOrthe -and if yon. .are old, rest asenred iheasu, situated at S hr hes ri, near Montrea Curcb&

For fnrtherpartieutars appui't kpatnteni anall
wiUl eeùd. you gontly and happily IL x.nÀIil esîiers.

L. H. DAVIDEON, Sketchesi and Frire. frsee. Carre'. VRH UARL41T
dontetrean, of190eerDty St. James stresi.. 'eue solictsepodl

downthe ofEtine ReBeERrSit,
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- 9 MARIE. ceivedsma1ler prize '*hile thasej-
%iho obtinedlessà than sixty -maa

i f of the fried af received the dnenviablnttitl; 'of
heÏnn mitiosgthered.at "aga, "H concluded .yreiýng

the Shig aukf'e on Thcrsday out the prize lit, a yof whLh ru;a

3 o wt is apend here.. rn

a .m.e eTh Bishop .spoke.next. Allude s ... aw
h a prize-giving. A g ing to Mar.-ilson's expression of a ooconn .o4

:thoe'ê préent rére the Lord Bishop pleasure at seeing his Lordship pre- PONT.- .- f EfRN MAL .A.ND rT , AL , crsa.
of AgÂ ma(lhü3iýman), the. Rev. sent, he said that it gave him at a

E. Principal of the least qual leasure ta be able to be p KAK LI
Homes teRev. J. . Sweeny, there; le had just been engaged ..waam E ..IC d . IB 0S
Reetor of St,- Philip's Church, To- in an'extensive voyage of discover y nta Par PoWO .O.pla..ta"thn. UIs
ronto; the RevProf. Schneider along the North Shore, and it had Z"tr"°fl.D" rNa.°a.
Tr iitj'"dieg TôOnto; the Eev. very0 fortunately so occurred thai J9 °O d N
Mr.;renc , S MitheAsit he had been able to rec honie lis onla o
ant Su & ent o? the Shing- the previous eveng just b time n IIî
-wauk Rome,'ï. Simpson, and ta attend the plze-giving. It was hL IIIs on d 4  rna
mnany ,Iadies. ehe wthor had a matter emuch ta be deplored that yeC..mrnèu
been dulland 'cheerless during .the many people questioned the use of foot pnr.i ve ndi arlier part 'of.theday, but in the theso homes, coneidering that the CICKEN CH L On

afternoon it: cleared u ahd the Indian was not woi:thy of the clvi-
sun. shone brightly apon the pro- lizing influences brought ta bear England, as he expected ta do -very No W ItBADY.

ëeediûgs. on him there. For his own part, sliortly,Sunday Sohopl scho]ars and
Shortly before four o'clock the he had always set his face like a other peaple there would le greatly TUT T

boys of tis 'Shingwauk and the flint against such vie'ws; The -white interested ta bear about the Shing- rELD IN TORONTO-
giris df th iWangash Home assein- man -had distinct duties and obliga- wauk Home.

t bled' In the tastefùlly deèoiated tions towards the Indian, and the The Rev.!J. F. Sween'ybegidtted Full Reports o! luable papers and
schdlLru.f tlh io i inrmstitu- function o these homes was not that bis state of health did not al- Speeches on subjecta or Inportance to the

tion;' all.dressed- in their peculiar merely to impart ta the children low himi to make a speech. Instead Church. prceSo Cents.
unifo-m. Their bright, hippy faces, some knowledge of English, arith- of giving an address xiow, he would F A Ae
thoihealthy appearance, together metic, geography, etc., but also ta give a p-ize next year to the boy
with their picturesque dress, pro- deal with their souls, and. ta lead who had made most progress in the The Oburch Guardian Offce, MONTREAL

santéb ry -easi it, which them ta the knowledge and love of knôwledge of Englisi. owsell &.autchison, - - - TORONTO~ yey pleaQxug igi, . fluncan &CGo.,.-- HAMILTON
the visitora present will not readily the' Saviour. The record of the This announcement was repeated Dnare & Son - - - - -- - OmwA
forget. examination whiéh had just been by Mr. Wilson in Ojibway, se that .. NsebC '- - - KINGSTON

Th4ptoceedings commencedwith read reflected much credit upon the even the, youngest boys might ap- And otIer Booksellers.
the ainging of the hymn, " There is schblars, ospecially when one con- preciate it in ail its bearings. t Or on application to t e GenerAl Secretary
a happylandf after which the Rev. sidered the difficulties they liad ta wa received with great enthu- . n. x nn ,
E. F. Wilsûo offeréd up prayer. eneoanter. It was no easy matter siasm. H i r

The Bishop thon called upon the for them tô learn English and do . After another hymn lied been
Princial ta give, same account of all their lessons in English. He. sung, the Bishop proceeded ta hand AD V E RT S E
the qtate of the Homes, and of the himself found the Indian language thel prizes .the. vitor-s1 and aspir-
examnations hch lied just been verr difficult, and was af-aid that ants, the happy winners cornng
held he should never be ablê ta nùaster forward i each case, and being

M N. Wilsoù gave expression ta it. His Lordship. then related an grebted with loud applause by their
the yleasuir felt by all ta see the amùsing incident of his travels in comirades. for
Bishop preosent, and to have bie England. He was on one occaéiön Some further offers of prizes for U HURUR GUARBIÀ
Lordship -distribute the prizes in addressing a Sunday School on the next year wère made. Piof. Schnei-
bis óSHe'ô?P-esident óf the[nsti- work In his diocese, and he repeat- de- promised to send a book fron
tution4 He alluded ;in touching ed the Lord's Prayer in Ojibway, England ta the boy who had the best
tern ýito th fi.history. The and' thon offered to sing a hymn in knowledgeofScripture; whereupon BY FAR THE

trst Indian Home was opened at the same tangue. The words ho the Bishop, fèaring that the, boys
Gardln? r(' tW eVe -niiles distant had in print before him, and could weoxe gaining an undue advantage
from Sault Ste. Marie) in Septem- not therefore make 'any mistake oer the girls, came ta the rescue Bs 3Idim f
ber, 1$4. It was opened bn a abolit thèm, but when ho got ta the of the latter, and offered an English ' *

Mondagyiandthe following Sunday end of the second lifie lie complote- priie for them, Mrs. Sullivan kind-
a lire brôké on#t iii thé collair, and ly forgot the tune, and had to make y édding to this the promise of a
the eh'lebuilding was burnt tô the up a tune of hie awn for the rest of Zivinity prize. The girls received
grounds Friends in England, how- thei verse. Happily he was not twdfuither champions; Mis. fl-eer,
eAver;'ifmediateiy 'bröôght àid; foîLxd out, and a lady present'even of Winnipeg, offered a pa for tidi-
-fnds wore collected; the present expressed her regret that he had ness and order ; and Mrs. A. H
build er-ectoddêId, in spite of. notisung the whole hyman. Campbell, of Toronto, a prize for The most extensiveiy elrculated
the great sorrowý and loss experi- Ëe:v Prof. Schneider waas asked plain sewing.
enoed at the ôutset of thoirwork, te diakra-ferrmarks. Ho said (Continued on page 14.)
it had been since greatly blessed of that dtîeof thi'chibf things which
Gad;,M. Wilson next referred ta e ehad looked rwr tô, in con- CH U RCH MU SIC, Chureh of England Journal
the examinations, and explaîued templatîng a visit a Sault Ste.
the system of marking, which he Marie, was that hé ôhped ta gain
thought as 4uite -peculiar to the sonie insiglit ihtohe Indian bornes; _ My stock of Church Music las been care-
Indiftn hOmes. Eve-y child, whe- and it had been for him a very tNly re-assorted, and 1 am.now ready to IN THE DOMINION

tor he ha&l beén a Idng time at the hEppi coincidende that lie had sthethe Musc requ
'Àhome, or wast anew-comer, whe confe :at the tinié$òf the examina-
- ther:;he had advaiced far in bis tion and af thé prize-giving. He

situdisf or hald justtbegun the ele- hadi beon present dlring a large COMMUNIoN SERVICEs, IT REACHES EYERY PART OF
mente, had a fair chance off btain- par of the exeminations, and had TE HEMs THE DOMINIO.

nais~rize Evey boy or girl bot hoard i answer, NvoTnE AnS, s,
who d $.00mMarks for each of and seen thir paperybrk. It gave HYMN BOOKS,

,,,,the eTe had 1éù et the lion hi; lmuchpèdure to&àdd bis testi- ORATORIOSA
as called.a "Vici," -and obtain- mony as aioDtsider te what laid cATES MOI>ERATE

éeda atfet pis: C .g., a boy who beerk alreadf saidà. T ttainments
&"had been five years et the home of the bays wetetery creditable corresondea bolicited.
O4wouI& hiôe toobtain 500 marks in both to Mr'Wiliû"id ta them-

Vode to reach Ithe ,standing, of a selvès,äñd tonlEc~ompare favor- Annazss
:t Eve'yohild *ho obtained ably tthoeòÔN I4 boys. He MarseBLS DEAL La

ht marks for each of the years was sgr1tt wh lid'returied to .4 Eaver Man NontreaL Korna
tg jwve man .À;' , .X>¼
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PABAGRÀPHIG.

WHAT ! DIEPING YT ?

Why; shouild you )go liùpng
around when PUTNA4ri' PAINLEss
CORN.EXTRATOR wiill remove yeur
corne in a few days. It will give
almiost instant relief and - guaran
teed: ure:in the end,. Be surey ou
get the genuine.Pntnam's Corn Ex-
tractor,. made by Poison & Co.,
Kingston, for many substitutes are
being offered, 'and it'is 'always bot-
ter to get the best. Safe, sure, paint.
less.

Are you enriching yourself eager-
ly with knowledge, experience, in-
flience, wealth, that you may pour
alil these things out uponx a world
that calls for yon as Macedonia
called for Paul ?--Christian Union.

FOR SPRAINs AND BRUIsse.-Rub
Perry Davis' Pain Killer woll into
the wounded.parts, taking the me-
dicine internally at the same time.

An anonymous donor has given
£10,000 to the Hull General Inlfirm-
ary, and £5,000 each to the two
orphan homes in that borough.
This announcement is something
or our wealthy mon to ponder over.

The relaxing power of Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment is almost miracu-
loue. A gentleman whose leg was
bent at the knee and stiff for twenty
years had it limbered by its use,
and the leg is now as good as the
other.

The notion men have of their
own worth, and of claims founded
thereon, is amazing; most amazing
of all is what a man will set up to
himseolf as the standard of the wo-
man he will marry. What the wo-
man may have a right to claim
never enters his thoughts.-Mac-
donald.

BEwARE of the medicine repre-
sented as just the same, or fully as
good, as DR. SurH's GERMAN WORn
REMEDY by dealers who sell the
article that pays best, regardless of
merit. Dr. Smith's Great German
Worm Remedy is being endorsed by.
ail as a pleasant, safe, reliàble ad
prompt remedy for the removal of
stomach and seat or pin worms from
child or adult. It is easy to take,
never fails, absolutely harmiless, and
requires no after physic. Sold
everywhere. Price 25 cents.

The fall of every nation can be
as distinctly demonstrated as the
resulit of moral degradation, se can
any problem in mathematics be
demonstrated.

The evil consequences resulting
from impure blood are beyond hu-
man ca culation, so are the vust
sume expeuded in worthless rame-
dies. Parson's Purgative Pills make
new rich blood, and taken one a
night for three months will change,
the blood in the entir~e systen.

Scinonem bar own province, is
a glorious,and welcome revèier of
God's truth - Létlher -only .be
rightly, cautiobail;:and.revar@iy
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PLAG UBE ST.RCKEN PLY'
MO UTH i

DOEB A SMILAR DANGER TREEATEN
EVERYONE OF, US ?

fow Publie Attention is Directed to
Personal Perils.

Rochester (N. Y.) Carrcapa3 ence Indian-

"IJudge," said a Young lawier to
a very successful senior, '-tell me
the secret of your uniform success
at the bar."

"Ah, young man that secret is a
,fe stindy, but I will give it to you
on condition that yon uay ail my
bills during this session of court."

"Agreed, air," said the junior.
"Evidence, indisputable evid-

once."
At the end of the month the judge

reminded the young man of his
promise.

I recall no such promise."
"Ah, but you made it."
IYour evidence, please ?"
And the judge, not having any

witnesses, lost a case for once .
The man who can produce indis-

putable evidence wins public favor.
I had an interview yesterday with
the most sucèessfuil of Amorican ad-
vertisers, whose advertising le most
successful because always backed
by ovidence.

"What styles of advertising do
youiuse ?" I aked H. H. Warner,

"Display, ieading matter and
paragraphs of testimoniale."

< Have you many testimonials ?"
In answer ho showed me a large

cabinet chock-ffl. "We have
enough to fill Boston, New York,
Chicago, St. Louis and Philadelphia,
morning papers."

"Do you publish many of thom.?"
"Not a tithe. Wonderful as are

those we do publish, we have thon-
sands like them which we cannot
use. ' Why not ?' Let me tell
you. 'Warnor' safe cure' has pro-
bably been the most successful me-
dicine for female disordots ever dis-
covered. We have testimonials
frou ladies of the highest ranke,
but it would be indelicate to pub-
lish them. Likewise .many states-
mon, lawyers, clergymen, doctors
of worldwide fame have been cured,
but we can only refer to such per-
sons in the most guarded terme, as
we do in our reading articles."

"Are those reading articles suc-
cessful ?"

."When read they make such an
impression that whén the 'evil,
days' of ill health draw nigh they
are remembered, and Warner's safe
cure ie used."

"No, sir, it is not necessary now,
as at firet, to do such constant and
extensive advertising. A merito-
rions medicine selle itself -after its
jnerits are known. We present just
ovidence enongh to disaii skeptices
and to impress the merits of the
remedies upon new iconsumers.. We
feel it to. be our duty toAdo this.
Hence, boat to accowpIý "our gifa-
sien of healing th-aie., we havep
use the reading-article sty1é 'Ped-
ple won't read plain testimonials."

" Yes, sir, thousandst adihit that,
had they not loaruedtof Warner's

impoverishing themselves in fees
'to unnecessful 'practitioners.' It
wonld o your soul goôd to road
the letters of thanksgiving we get
froi mothens grateful for the per-
fect sacces which attends Warnor's
safe cure when used for children,
and the surprised gratification with
whieh men and women of older
years and impaired vigor, testify to
the youthful feelings restored to
them by the samo mens."

"Are these good effects perma-
nent?"

" Of ail the cases of kidney, liver
urinary and female diseuses we have
cured, not two per cent. of thom
report à return of their disorders.
Who else can show such a record ?"

" What is the secret of Warner's
safe cure permanently reaching so
many serious disorders ?"

" I will explain by an illustation:
The little town of Plymouth, Pa.,
has been plague-strieken for several
months, because its water .supply
waIs carelessly poisoned. The kid-
neye and liver are the sources of
physical well-being. If polluted by
disease, ail the blood becomes poi-
soned and every organ is affected,
and this great danger threatensevery
one, who neglects to treat himself
promptly. I was nearly dead myself
of extreme kidney disease, but what
is now Wa-ner's safe cure cured me,.
and I know it is the only remedy in
the world•that can cure such disord,
ers, for I tried overything else in
vain. Cured by it mysolf, I bought
it and, from a sense of duty, pre-
sènted it to the world. Onlybyre-
storing the kidneys and liver can
disease leave the blood and the sys-
tom."

A celebratcd sanitarian physician
once said to me. "The secret of
the wonderful success of Warner's
safe cure is that it is sovereign over
ahl kidney, liver and urinary dis-
eases, which primarily or secondar-
ily male up the majority of humuan
ailments. Like ail great discover-
ies it iE remarkably simple."

The bouse of H. H. Warner &
Co. stands deservedly high in Roch-
ester, and it is certainly matter Of
congratulation that merit has been
recognized ail over the world, and
that this success has been unquali-
fiedly deserved.

PEN POINT.

THYMO-CR'ESOL
SOAPU

The Finest and Parent Veilet Soup
in the worid 1

Made entirely frOm Vegetable 011, and.
centains Moyen percent. cf n l nymo-Crcot.
Hlighly reoomnmondcd b>' physîclans and
chemists, and la used in the Iosptals. It
ls a sure preventtvýe against contagion;
cures ail Skin ftee;arearmoves Sunburn;
mares the skan sort and smootb, and wo-
derfuill' Iaprev'es te complexion. B' ils
amedicnal and diuinfeotant prepertles, IL Io
ïnvaiuabte for te OMidren'. Bath. Said
In large lablets, prico 15C. eaci,, b>' drnggipits
and flrst-clasagrocersevarYwhere. sample
boxt, containlngthe tablets, mnalnU PosL',
free te aoy ddroeen reoeipt or 40c., or
sample tablet sont upon recelpt or 15e.

ams nay he sent.
AddrNESS NE CO.,

7.59 CRAIe STJIEET, MoNTRFAL.
nd offce and Works, IarIingta, Eeg.

Trade supplIed by
LYRAN, soNS les.,

Or any leading wholesale drug or grocery

Puttncr'ès .Bihu lsion.

Prom the Medteal Presionfor Puttner's

Dr. Fixott' f k Petersma I tAhecourse cf mly pte e'Il bave bàdooau1on
taprescrrper Puttner'e Eqiçaionr ad Juding t»' resaits, cerdial> reomniend Il
pas=ess ail nte virties a bed t il aï a
medi ie.

Dr. Jenkins a 'P4antreal, thui 'saks'of
Patner'. uurEmulsien cf Ccd Liver 011 wIth H1pÔlhos-
phltes, largelr In my practice with most
gratifyingresuus.

Dr. W. S. Mule, Truro, considers P ttners
thebest intr e market :-Te groatbenrit
1 have received front e, Ctx LIVeer 0il
Emoulsîc wlth Hypo hia r t

pratlè-,Ihdde inL ( g bo uyteadmaIn itasavor. cosider Il.the boat.end-Mesi
"aiata°e oôpa"nd of Lte kid Li the ma:'et rui> yours, '

W. S.uzaM D.
LaIe flouso $urgeas'P o. ospitaL
P.S.-l bave ben giving yourCompndta 'a grôat nian>' eldren aftor&oatlet

Rover andflud IL jut the tblng. Thybiu
Lake iL when almost everything else vii be
refused. W. S. Mý

'- I _.:..î
Dr. Sinclair ctans exel lént rdsui iyprcscrliblng PatIner'. Eih'nliton fî'-lVt 

readilytaken by patients who refuse the ql
l ta original form, and prduceq ieellent
tliirapeotlo rasuilts. As an Emnîsien'- It
appears a most stable prparation.

Asst. Physician N. 1. HaspJ tal'Inoane

For sale b' ail Druggits, x. Med Col.

TownshenRd' ShidrdB dig
SOMNIFIO AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patented for its purity.: Theaonlyire'to
nue. Hli, Mass, i bre, ,Wooý, F>pakMat
tresses.Fethers Bd' aisie and'P-
iows, atnd arelçud or

or eaMs 't"4ST. JAmEs rT
site the Witnes. ofee. joW ,l

. PAPaaol'u
WOEKi AND; THonit:s r C T

.Cinntclti OF g.lqL "e.

INTROnCCTOBY PAPa]a-. Tnstimôniàs
or Outsiders-now rad y; pe ,0Q paTIn -prnpar*atfon s-2.ý6t m oa'.,
Bishops. '& TesL1maies "oRatatesnien
and other .Public en. 4. TestImoreo

the Sacuirir Papert4. ' rl
These Papers maybe hald fromth« EMV.

Arthur C. Wagirne, New Havi r cTIa-i ty Dtay Nfld.; or frnm Mrs. Rotise1is.C..
Depot, t. John's, Nfid.

% " els:fo ranonage Fun.

The Xwprved No det

only veighsô Ci.
Can be carrid in a miiValise.

Satisfaction ugrànteect
or mlitey rÀfunded.

c. in.' 1. -ls. '

FOR ITS SUPERIQlwasbin madeJy
and easy. The clotes bave Chat pure fl Le-
nes* wbieh ne chier mode ofah can
prduee. NO RUBBI ;G r çquIr - 0

FRCIN to Injure tbe fairie 2c tonyr
oad gl can de he. washina as wqlu n
aIder persan. Topace;t fiin ovenilhoa
heM M pRie HAè BEEW ' PLACE»
AT 13.oo, ad aif no .fund ptisrarqtrin

aon month erom date.eam'purehage, mono>
refinded. ,DLlvered at'anj' EX»rdisýOmco
in the Provinces cf.Ontar o .ad Qboeo.
CANADA PBESnYTlRtAK .sayà about ite.
"The Model Wa$hir, amd Beabcuwbleb
Mfr. O. W. Dorintsf olilirse thoutuh ç,1
many 8 n valuable advantagef. t isa line

nd labcr-savlng machiei, la AUbstinJol.
and enda ring and choap. From trial' In'
the househol? we can testiry L its exek. -
lance."

TOIIONTO BARGIIV 1oUsE,
Pgealse mention Ibio pa en
Agents Waalel Bn orOrùar"



PRIZE-GIVING AT SAULT
-STE. 2ARIB.

(Continuedfrom page 12.)
The Bishop then made some clos-

ingremarks. Re hoped that next
year Mr. Wilson would arrange for
some specimens of the children's
work to be exhibited, so that the
visitors might ho able to judge for
themsélves of their attainments.
TheQe niight be some rocitations;
the apprentice who had gained a
prize for carpenteriùg might make
a feW chairs and tables; the boot-
mker might exhibit a pair ofboots;
and, as ho saw that some fow of the
)0ys were taught hair.cutting, next

year some one might be found who
-'Was wilting to be operated upon in

the presence of the visitors. He
'was glad to think that the children
were happy in the homes, and on-
joyed their life there. Out of forty-
five boys, only twenty-one were
going home for the holidays; and
Out of twenty girls, only eloven.
The others, that is more than half
of the total number, deliberately
preferred spending their vacation
in the institution. He hoped that
the Home would extend its usoful-
ness, and one way in which this
might ho doue would he by the
establishment of a number of little
Shingwauk Homes throughout the
diocese, of which the original
Shingwauk Home would be the
acknowledged mother. A request
pointing in this direction had been
recently made to him. The Indians
in charge of the Rev. R. Renison,
near Lake Nepigon, had begged
that they might share in the bene-
fits conferred by the Shingwauîk
Home, by having a similar institu-
tion founded among thom. Mr.
Wilson was about to visit the
Northwest, taking three of the boys
with him. He hoped that these
boys would do their very best ta
uphold the honor of the institution,
and to procure for it a good reputa-
tion; âtd lie also wished Mr. Wil-
son much succes in his tour, hop-
ing that he would gain the infor-
mation ho desired about the various
Indian tribes, and would bring back
many boys to bo trained in the
Uome. Ln conclusion, his Lord-
ship addressed some words of wevl-
come to Mr. Mitchell, the Assistant
Superintendent, and to the Rov.
Mr. French, the Master of the
Home, saying that it greatly
strengthened Mr. Wilson's hands
te have two such valiable fellow-
workers associated with him.

The proceedings terminated with
the Benediction.

The scholars, at the suggestion
of the Bishop, gave three cheers for
Princess Beatrice, who had been
married that day.

The youîngest childron enjoyed a
soramble for nuts and candies, seat-
tered with a lavish hand by Prof.
Schneider from the gai lery into the
garden below; and then the whole
party, both visitors and childron,
were entertained at tea by 31r. and
i.s. Wilson.

PRIZE LIST.

FzTInS'DrvisIoN. - Victors.-i,
David "Osbgee Waubegesis; 2.

John .A raggrùh.

.Aitp4 .r Estier Shingwauk
pil ,$aqksony KaL1ganugequalg 3.

Joseph Chibena; 4. Tommy Jack-
son ; 5. IDavid Minominee.

SzooND DIVIsoN. - fictors.-1.
MocKenzie Naudee; 2. J. Negaune-
geshik; 3. Abram Isaac.

Aepirants.-1. Joe Sampson and
Eliza Soney, equal; 3. David Rodd ;
4. Albert, Sahguj; 5. Aleci Voua-
shees; 6. Tommy Johnson; 7.
Joseph Soney; 8. Ned Beesaw; 9.
Donald McLeod ; 10. Susanna
White.

Tia» DrvIsIoN. - Victore. - 1.
A. Beesaw; 2. Wesley Jackson; 3.
James Henry.

Aspirants.-1. Smart Altiman; 2.
Edward William; 3. Flossie Wil-
son; 4. J. Sampson; 5. Edward
Ponashees; 6. Julia Habagah; 7.
Pote Stone; 8. Sophie Baker.

SPEoXAL ParzEs.-Captain of the
School - David Minominae. Ap-
prentices - Isaac Altiman, Harry
Nahwuguagezhik.

Temperance Column.
THE RELATION BETWEEN
INDIVLDUALAND ORGA-

IZE1) WORK
B3y the 11ev. Dr. LEloarror COLEMAN,

Organlzing Sec. Oxford iocose.

(Cantinued.)
In shopping and in travelling, Pharmaelst,

too, doors are often open to us by Moncton, N.B.

which we can enter into consciences
that require on this subject light The "oilet COm.
and strength. Surely it deserves a
place of at leuast equal consequence Phiioderma ewes its immense suc-
with sueh topics as the weather, the cess to the fact that it is radically
er ops, the latost fashion, boat races, differentfrom ang preparation in the
cricket matches, or somte political market. It is a bland and soothtng
enigma. In Sunday and day schools, liquid. nicely perfumed, and when ap-
in district vislting, ln motherst
meetings, and in the various parish plied to the hands and face produce a

cluzbs, wo meet with additional op- delicious sense of coolness and comfort,
portunities of dropping seasonable exercising also a direct curative ac-
words on this same subject, espe- tion. It is entirely free from the
cially as it concerns the children of sticky guality of glycerine and thethe fianily, with whoma, of course ,f cerie at t/te
the chief hope of the nation's even- greasy nature of camphor lc or col
tuai sobriety must always lie, In cream. To those who are unable to
all these, and in many other times use glycerine, from its irritating ef-
and places, there is abundant room fect, Philoderma is a necessity,
for mdividual effort by Pway of re- Prared by E, 3f. ESTEY, Phar-monstrance, instruction and appeal "
as well as of the still stronger argu macist, Moncton, .,B. Sold by
ment of one's own example. And druggists everywhere, Price 25c,
considoring how unquestionable and LIBBARY oFindissoluable is the tic that binds us The Fathers or the Churcb.
all together in one family, it is Lard Published twIce a month. Each number
to understand how anyone who ° oa sî o. pfaes. To subserîbers oneto udortan howanyno yer (24 Nos.),, 5 ;six mnlths (12 b8o.),
knows vhat is meant by drunken- 52.50. Prospectus and speclimen pages frac.
ness eau live very long without at HUMBOLDT
loast trying to do something to ai- LiIrary of Popitiar Science.
rest its onward and- destructive Published monthly. To subscribers, one
course. Is it nothing to such as oar ,2 Nos), $1.50; single copy, 15 cents.
have not yet engaged in this work u. ptiva catalogue truc.

.1. FITEGEIIALII,that through this one sin many 20 Larrayette Place
households are at this moment suf- New York.
foring for the very necessaries of AN,
lifo.-that in nany others, where IANOS A ORANSS.
these may be supplied, their bread
ia xningled with veeping, on ac-
count of the vicious hold it has
upon some one of their nutnber-
that because of it, the children are
daily hearing and seeing words and
deeds of proihnity and brutality-
that many an intellectwhich might
have contributed to the general en-
joyment and profit is becoming dim -

and feeble, and many a body which
might have spent its strength in
honest, remunerative labor, ls gra- ESTABLISHED IN 1860.
dually wasting aWay' beause of t oam»e street, Montrea.,
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A Weekly Newspaper.

this same over-indulgenée in drink?
Can anyone be really aware of such
things going on constantly, and net
feel some impulse to reduce this
fearful, gigantic mass of human
profhigacy and misery? IHowis it,
indeed, that drunkenness still con-
tinûes to e the great sore of so
many nations ? I say still continues
to be, for the historie records of its
destroying power carry us back to
very old times. Some theologians
-both Jew and Gentile-even hold
that it was the chief cause of the
Deluge. Measures have been insti-
tuted against it in ail ages, soute of
themn being of the severest kind, it
being not infrequently punished
with death.

(To be continued.)

Don't Experiment!
If you are troubled with

Indtgestlon, flsesaCeneral De-
bIlIty, Wnt of Apetite, llaurtburn,
mapure iood, chis and Fover, but go

at once ta your Drugglst and procure a bot-
tle of Estey's trou and Qunine Tonie.

IT WILL CURE YOU.
It enrichas and purifies the Blond, stimu-
tatas the Appetita, alds the assimilatlon o
food and t rengthens the muscles and
narves.

PaICE 50 CENTS.

Prepared only by
E. M. ESTEY,

INDEPENDENT!

lm published every Wednesday in the
interests of the Churth 1>f England

in Canada, and a Ruperts Laid
and the North-West.

Special Correspondents ln du
ferent Dioceses.

OFFIOE :

190 st. James Street, Montreat,

SUBSCRIPTIONS;

(Postage in Canada and U. S. fre.)

O Ex Y EÀA(strictly inbdvanLce) - - $.50
HALF-YEAR- - - - - - - - - - 100
ONEYEARTOCLERGY - - - - - 1.00

(Strictly in advance.)

ALL SunsoRIPTroNS continued,UNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE LATE

OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

REMIrTANCES requested by P O ST -
S F FICE O RDER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's risk.

Receipt acknowledged by change of label

If special receipt required, sta.nped en
velopu or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the E W

Address.

ADVERTISING.

THE GUADIAN having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTIIER CHURCH PAPER, and axtPnd-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, wlill b found
one of the best mediums for advertising.

RATES.

1st insertion - - 1Uo. per lino Nonpareil.

Each subsequent insertion - 5C. per lUne.
S mouths - - - - - - - 7c5. per ine.

6 montha .-- -- --- - $.25 4 "

12 montha - - - - - - -2.00

MARIAGE Ea.d RITE NOTICES, 60C. each
insertion. DEATH NOTICES fre.

Obituaries, Conplimentary Resolutions,
Appeals, Acknowledgments, and othersimi-

lar matter, 10c. per line.

Ali Notices muet be prepaid.

Address Correspondence and Comznuni-
cations to the Editor,

P. O. NsO 504.
Exchanges to P, O, Box 49o, Montrea,

THE CHURCIF GUARDIANÔ

NON-PARTISAN!
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NEWS AND NOTES.

As it seems to be pretty wel
understood that we have a hot
summer before us, we would eay t'
all anxious mothere that Nestla'a
ilk Food is an excellent preventa-

tive of cholera infantum, and all
summer complainte so common to
children.

The Central Railway directors
met at Fredericton lately and decid-
ed to call for proposals for the con-
struction of the road at once.

TEE most distressing case of scro-
fula or blood poison that we ever
heard of was cured by Parsons Pur-
gative Pills. These pille make new
rich blood, and taken one a night
for three months will change the
blood in the entire system.

The population of Nevada, which
at the last consus was 62,266, bas
dwindled te 42,000, as a result of
the coltapse of the mining interest.

TRUTE Is STRONGER TUAIN FICTION.
-- The poet saith, " Thereis nothing
ha]f so sweet in life as Lovaes young
dream." Correct! Nothing except-
ing Estey's Fragrant Philoderma.

There are 327 distilleries in oper-
ation in the United States, produc-
ing daily 164,424 gallons of spirite.

PERsoN's of a Nervous Tempera-
ment should use Estey's Iron and
Qninine Tonic, it removes at once
that low, despondent feeling. Try
it.

Arrangements are being made for
a consus of the Northwest, in view
of representation in the Federal par-
lament.

R. ESTET informs us that the
popularity of Philederma is increas-
ing so rapidly that he finds it almost
impossible to fill the orders.

It is said that one Caledoniagold
claim bas been sold for 825,000.

lIn purchasing Estey's lon and
Quinine Tenir be sure and get the
genuine. See that our Trade mark
and Signature is on every bottle.
There are lots of spurious prepara-
tions on the market,

ScoTr's EMULsîoN of Pure Cod
Liver Oi, with llypophosphites.-
In Loss of Appetite and General
Debilit .- Messrs. Ramsey & Co., of
Sharps urg, Pa., makes the follow-
ing report : " That they recom-
mended a friend suffering from loss
Of appetite and general debility,
Scott's Emulsion, that after taking
half dozen bottles, ho reported, that
ho ate well, fels well, and is in fact
a new man, and recommends it
bighly."

Insanity is the ermine of the 19th
century thrown about guilt. and po-
liticalrecklessness.--Spngfield Re-
publi can.

TIuE and labor saved by the use
O PYLE'S PEARLINE. Sold by
grocers everywhere, but be sure youn
are not imposed on by the Vile imi-
tations lu the pnarket

catarra-A New Treatment.

Perhaps the moist extraordinary
success that has been achieved in
modern cience bas been attained
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh,
Out of 2000 patients treated during
the past six mouths, fully ninety
per cent. have been cured of this
stubborn malady. This is none the
less startling when it is remembered
that not five per cent, of the pa-
tiente presentihg themselves'te the
regular practitioeor are benefitted,
while the patent medicines and
ôther advertised cures never record
a cure at all. Starting with the
claim now generally believed by
the most scientifie mon that the
disease is due to the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon ut once adapted his cure to
their extermination; this accom-
plished, the catarrh i8 practically
cured, and the permanency is un-
questioned, as cures effected by him,
four years ago are cures still. No
one else bas ever attempted to cure
catarrh in this manner, and no
other treatment las ever cured ca-
tarrh. The application of the rom.
edy is simple, and can ho done at
home, and the presentseason ofthe
year is the most favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of cases being curedat one
treatment. Sufferers should corres-
>ond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON
& SON, 305 King Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and encloso stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Montreal Star.

If people only knew enough to
discriminate between the right time
and the wrong, thore would be less
domestic unhappiness, less silent
SOIrrow, and less estrangement of
hcart.

A GLREAT WANT SUPPLIED.

The consumors cf Kerosene Oil,
il find it te their advanfago te

buy UXOR OIL, as it is without
douht the purest Oil to be had.
By actual comparison it will be
found as white as water. This
is obtained by removing all im-
piuities froin the ordinary eil. It
is no dearer than ordinary oil. As
it will- burn one-fourth longer
and gives a clear brilliant flame,
emitting no smoke or odor. To
those using COAL OIL STO VES
it is highly recommended, as it will
give greater heat and will do more
cooking for the same money. For
sale in barrels and cases, two cans
in a case.

CHEsEBRoUGH MFG. CO.
83 St. James Street.

YOVNG MIEN 1 READ THIS.

THE VOLTAIo BELT CO., Of Mar-
shall, Mich., offer te send their
celebrated ELEcTo-VOLTAIC BELT
and othor ELEOTIO APPLIÂNCEs on
trial for thirty days, to mon (young
or old) afficted with nervous de-
bility, loss of vitality and manliood,
and all kindred troubles. Aiso for
rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysie,
and many other diseases. Com-
diete restoration to health, vigor
and manhood guaranteed. No risk
is incurred, as thirty days' trial is
allowed. Write them at oce for
itstråted pamphlet frce,

Canada Paper Co.,
raper Niakers & wlkolesale Statiosers.

Ofices nnd Warehouses:

678, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL,.

il FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mills:

SonenovÂta Mist, WINDSOR MILLS,
WIDSoR MILL, P.Q.

FLORIDA.
n<oly Trintty Chiure, Oninesvme,

Aacainsa Co., Florlda,

HAS FOR SALE SEVERAL THOUSAND
ACRES 0F VALUABLE LANDS JN'*

ID OF FITS BUILDI NO FUI.

Wve asi Intending purchasers to Investl-
gato eour lands, thereby, perhaps, alding us,

I s , e u a s b e n afl t ii g tlne mos i e s. e h a ve
i1,100 acres fi'iuigli roillng pie lands, ilftcen
rniles north-west of Galoesville, n line lit'
or the S. F. & W. Il., l $5 ier nem Sir
hîîndrod and t'arty actes uf rellig lii,
tinbered in Oak, 1Ilelcory, Piîîe, Magnollia,
&e., tour mites westor Ua inevlle, at si$peir
acre. Ai lands lirencieurt, and are
suitbie 'or t>erange raves, fr 1Wiiie'

Tilles are perrec'.
I n his igh midle seetlin tiere Is no

feo m nalai. Ci hîîate war'm andi dr'y.
For partleîiiars address

]EV. F. Ji. N Iu.M, nector,
(i4îîlîesvlle, Fla.

For Sate.¯^ ? tEa,
n'na. neY. v'ry ised.

Pay13ýnîoei. sna ho mîadle lu weelclY ileal-
iments. Apply at lice or

CHURcH GeAmt sN

ORGANIST
(El"gll"h), là '0['a expeieînce ln trainin g
boysat ,reent cliolvirasterIn onl eort le
largest e irehes i the tates, iesire an
enîgagemenet. lriii s t.s.mî .re-
fers te iresont poaitlei.A re rgî-
bat,'' ere of J. L. Laniploîgii, 19 ]eaaer
lai, Menitreal.

WANTED
Dy a Priest of sever'al years' experieuce, a
Towii or Country Parat; an Orgaiit aid
nusicai accuslomîeed to extemîpore pre'lch-

"i'g. Lowm' Provinces orseaboard orEnsterîi

States piefî''d
Addruss, CLERICUS,"

P. O. Box IllIZ, Montreat.

latIi'Vrilet'sWANTEB, crti ge of a
?MIssion ln lie blocese oredî'u'letîum. bu t

buEvlîn¶oielei Amly vfo'i. Informatiot îitel
JAME 1.110DS-)"l, St. Nartlin, Sit.

Sallit Ceunity, NMl.

A C AnRI.R BOY rorthe
G? UA iRl ) N Iti caitI cf tii"

East End-St. Lawrence Main t» Ci13'
Limîits East. Centre and West End-St.
Lawrensce Mîtte% te West Lti aio1v(e St.
Antoino. P"olst.Celiîriesltîtd West bel
St.. Antoine.

WANTED,
A Clergyman in Priest's orders to undertake

eOCum tenens duty ini St. Catharines for the
month eftAuglust. rI'eîsauî t ruminer resnî'it.
Weekly bout lu îînd tron Mont real. Oui>'
tweivc mites trai Niagara Fallu. Carres-
ur onîvlt.h ReV. B 1. BtAi>, 1'. a.

ox 4, St. Catharines.

WANTED ,
SHORT-]TAND wRITER (mille or female)
as General Clert. Apply at tie GuANImAN
Ofnce, 100 St. Jaines street, Motreal.

To subscriberf CirculareSITUÂT1i' froc. linne tmdyO
Professflrs, <litH.UIYSTVtSal
st., Clîegl lIt.s thago,in

Tern1ora'y or Sunday Duty01 A LoCUM-TENANCY WANTED by
an expcrienced English a pre-
sent la Cîanlde.. A so uîîd 1 iiîteman ;
musical; an accuistxomed ton choral s.rviee.
Address "ý (lrieus" st. John's IReetory,
278 st. rbain Strel, bontre'a.

nr~AIA n no!ri-5 ta every
R EWA R D persdn °enia us
valuabe inrorînaton et sChIo vacancles
and needs. No trouble or escpoase. Sendi
otanp fer eeulars to CuICAGO SCUCOL

AGO, 11.Soth Clark street Chcago
Ir scoo want ail knd.o eT he
for Schoole aCud FalunlJles.

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Crosse lie, Wayne Co., MiOh '
SAVAGE & FARNUX, PloranTOU

- IMPORTEO.-

Percheron Homses.'
Al stock seected from the get of stres and dame

of established reputation and registred la the
French lad A menca stud books.

1SL AND HOME.
l beautifully situated at the head of GMB osa I.
In the Detroit River, ten miles below thet ,and
I. accesible by railroad and siaemboat. %ilor.
not famillar with the location may ci ai city oice,

. unuing nd an escqrt will arccmpaen
C.C-t-tlhU.fim. ndfor casulogue, fres by cWL

Addnres SA&An xrux, Detrot Mih.

MASON & HAM LIN
ECxhbibte Lit ALL th. Important WORLflS lI?'

DUSTRIÂLA CMPETiTIVB EXIIlBIITIONS FOR
8EVENTEEN YEARs, Mason & ifamullin Organs
bave.Atter mont rigid gxnU natioasaîd. conipartsans,
berna ÂLWAY5 POUND) BEST, nd àhl sang»
unesT ECrOBa «dt 49es Ou Xas uch imsportast
... ,*an n = aao ny ttur
.oa r eqas UNS Orga ben

lésait Q erta, adapted aIl nseg from the
mn is yot havWi tht haraotarlstlo Mason

iU oezoelenoe,attt tothabestinstrunioeutwlcb
i. a possible toa ontruet rom reds, atmoco or mare.
fiusatedc.aios,46 pp.co. Il prc Ilsta, frc

Th' t 0 aoiln comEai mannîeafkture
V'PRIIEToPIÂNOI-POITE8, »A Irg tW aiU tAin

dtmilhbed liabliitY togetcut tlua.- ronaunoed
atatimprovementm deI nu lin ae

& oetury. The MA "ON e IrWno.,
taoe mielvn that .verypano o! maki

sAiiugllu tratM VERT filGIIST EXCELLENiCII
whIeh base ulwep oaracteried thuairorgana. send
foc circular wl uistraios, fui descriptioaad

LA NTEDMi A?> QlN'fLElWN

,%itt stazip Crora 35'j"g, CeO.. ici Vit Si.. Citî'i.O.

ror our bu.ries inlelocslity. BtspnIble bouse Baterences ex.
she.° G YBRS oNimar i$N.Y.

Enerqetic, reliable Canvassers for
subscriptions to the IG UAJIDIAN "
wanied, in every diocese (or even in

each deanery of every diocese) of the
Ecclesiastical Province.

Address, statiny experience and re.
forences,

TEE CIUBRC GUARDIAN,

P. O. Box 504,
Montreal.

T11E

Ohurch Cuardian,
THE

BEST ~IEll1t FY BfJIh.~

THE CHUROIH GUARDIAN.
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'. S. BROWN & Co.,
EWELLERB & sILvERSMITKS,

ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.
-DEALERs I-

Artlatte Xewellery and Silverware,

WATCRES, CLOCES, &c.

128 Granville St., Raliaifax, N.S.
OIl atteantion te thèir SPECIAL COMMU-
INION SERVICE, as pr eut as very desir-
able where appropriat vees of Moderate
Prices'are required. The qunlity la war-
ranted really ood-Chalice 7 In. hiah, git
bowl; Peton, 8 in. diameter (with g t sur-
face), to lit on Chalice; Cruet, pi or int
site aspreferred,Price$14.00; ruetss1 Iiy$36.oeach. Aise a selet stork. of BA 9

VOFERTORY LATES 10 to 14 inches;
Plain and Illuminated XLTAR VASES,7
to 9 inches. A few CROSSES, 18 inches,
suitable for amall Churches; Sterling Stilver
COMMUNION VESSELS made te order in
suitable designa. Goods oecurcly packed for
transit free of charge.

B0UGS FOR CURUCRJMEN.
S. r. 0. K. Repository,

WM.COSSI P'S
No. 108 Orsnvlile.Street,EatUfasx.

Commentaryton old 'ard New Testament
Book formn ând 'In sorlal parts, at 15c. a
number. In Volumes, $1 each.

The Narrow Way, 17e.
Communicante' Manuel, by Bishop How,

Blshop Oxenden, Sadler, Burbrldge,WJi-
son. From16. ta 25c.

BlQomfleid's Family Prayers, 280.
Comnentary on Bock of Common Prayer,

Dr. Brry's Commentary on Prayer Bock

L'arge Supply of Chutait Tracts.
Confirmation Carda.
Baptisma Carda.
Carda for Firat Communion.
Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) 30c.
Oficiai Year Book for 1884,75c.
Book of Offices, $2.50 and $1.50.
Church Songs, music $1.00, words only 5c. a

copy. This la a new Book, and specially
adapted te repince "Mnody & Sankey's"
in Church famille s.

BELL f. -

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
nellaofP uroCopprandTt ( o Cherche.

bsaa Pire Àtnrn,Farmns, etc. PULL'Ï
w aRiNTED. Catalogue seut Free.

VANDUZEN A TIFT. Cincinnati. O., MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
Jvaby known ta the ublic ince

1820. Chuc Clae,Schoc tire Alarmn
and othter ba ]o.Gbhnea 'andi Penie.

NeSRANE
BELFOWNDRY

Isanufacture tboss celebra-
ted Cans and Ba.r for
Churche, FIr Alarme,
Town Clook, etc. "Price
Idat anti circula cntfree,
àddres

MaSEAuŒ a co
Big . .ailaere, Nd.,i.L.Aa

Çllnton li Meneely Bell Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY a KIMBERLY,
Bel Foun de rs,

TROY, ŽLY., U.S.A.
Manlkoture a auperior quality of BELLSe
Special attention given toCRUntOU BELLS
Qaioguo sont frre opqi4eô Reeding bells,

EDUCATIONAL.

UNIVERSITY OF KIN"' OLLERI,
WINJDSO0J, Y S.

Thi University was constituted by a
charter of King George II., granted in
18u2, and la under the control of the Bissor
of the DJocese, as VISITOR and CHAIEMAN,
and a BoARD oF GovRNons, members
of the Church of England, elected by the
Alumni.

Rev. CANON AT, .C.L., I.A.,
or Oxford.

Religious instruction 1s given in conform-
Ity wi th the teaching o the Church of Eng-
land, bût no tests are Imzposed, and all its:
Privileges, Degrees, Scholarships, etc., ex-
cept those specially restricted te Divinlty
Students, are conferred by the College, with-
out any discrimination in favor ofmeinbers
of the Oburch.

There are numerous Scbolarships and
Prizes te be obtained by competition, and
Students innished with a Nomination are.
exempt from all foes for Tuition, the neces
sary expenses in suchcasos being little more
than $150 per ananum for BoardIng and Lodg-
ing.

A copy of the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR,
and any further information required, may
bc obtained on application te the President,
or te the Secretary,

T. RITCHIE, Esq.,
Halifax.

CIRTON HOUSE.
Boardinug and Bay School for Toung

Ladites.
COLLEGEST.RERT, HALIFAX, N..

Mu. F. C. SUMICRRAST, PRINcIPAL.
REFEREENCES :

Ilis Houer M. H. Richey, Lieut.-Governor of
Nova Scola.

The Lord Bishop of Nova Sceotia.
The Lord Bishop of Newfoundland.
The VenerabIe Archdeacon Gilpin, D.D.,

Halifax.
Rev. Canon Partridge, Halifax.
Rav. F. R.'Murray Ralifax.
Rer. Canon Dart b.o L President King's

Colloge, Windsor, itd
Iev. J. Aubrose, Dlg N.S.
Hon. W. Owen, êCM.L.C., Bridgewater,

N.S.
H. S. Poole, Esq., Stellartn, N.S.
T. Robertson, EsqM.P. Shelburne N.S.
Brî ade-Surgeon llerbrt, A.M.D., halifax.
J. Mavfarlane, Esq., Canada Paper Co.,

Montreal.
L. O'Brien, E ., Presideut Royal Canadian

Academy, oront.
Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto,

&c., &., &c.
GIRTON HOUSE la pleasantl and health-

fully situateti tn open grouns of its own,
and coin manas a flue view of Halifax Her-
bor and the Atiantie. The building I large,
contains spaclous and well ventilatedroioms
and is fltt i wlth ail the modern appliances
for health and comfort.

may 10, '84. 1 y.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL.
PORT HOPE, ONTARIO.

Visieoi--The Right Rev. the LORD BissoPoF ToRtoNTo.
HEAD MASTErt-The Rev. C. J. S. BETEUNE,

M.A., D.C.L., with a staf' of eigbt as-
sistant Masters.

A Chusrch Boarding School for boys,based
upon the Englisi 1 ublie School System.
Large anti conifortable building; beautiful
chapai twonty acros oflandon a hghground,
overlooking Laike Ontario. The next term
will begin on Thursday, Se t. 10. .

The School Calendar conttlning full par-
ticulars respecting fees &., will e sent on
application te the Hea Master.

SChool of St, Joh the Evangelist,
]Sontreal.

HErAD MASTER,
REv. ARTEUR FRENCH, BA.,

Koble College, Oxford.
ASSISTANT MASTERS,

REY. EDMUND WOOD,:M.A.,
Rectorof St. Joln the Evangelist,Montreal.

l EV. F. G. SCOT', m.A.,
Bilshop's College, Lennoxville.

I Is a pecial object or the School to pro-
moto a bealthy toe among the boys. To
secture thoroughness and personal supervi-
sion for ty-slx boys are recoived.
F vIrculars apply t0 tohe Head Master,

M8 ST. URBAàr STREET,
19--p MoITREAKL.

Boston hUiversity Law School.
WILLIAM P. WARREN, LL.DPresident.
Largest full-course Law School tn.America.
Addres E. .BFlflTsLLElD,1)an.

Boarding and Day Sehool
'FOR YOtTNG LADIES,

On the banks of the Yamaska River, on the
lats Mr. Leelaire's property,

ST. HYACINTHE, P.Q., Canada.

The object aimed at lu this institution la
te impart a. sound, liberal education,
througb the advantages offbred by a
thorough French locality, the FrenchI an-

o gaeFrench tochers and French text-
beka. andi methods.

For particulars apply te the Principal,

Bsv. JOSIAS J. ROY B.A.,
(University ci France,)

Incumbent of St. Hyacinthe.

References:-Right Rev. Bisae Bond,
MontreailF4; Von. Archdeacon LIndsay,
Waterleo, F.Q.; Rev. Canon Mussen, Farn-
baum, P.%ý

P».-This School opens on the 15th Sept.

Thîs Society Is prepared te execute orders
as Leleva z-
Altar Engings, Antependiums, Ban-

ers, Surplicea, 81tles, Hioods,
Camsocks, Alas Mag, &e.,

Of the best workmanship, and on reason-
able terma. Estimates sent on application.
Apply te J. T., Reatory,

ST. JoHN THEIu EVANGELIST CHUReR,
Montreai, Que.

The Society will be closed during the
montha of July and August.

PIA NO.S
FOR SALE-suitbie for Churcha Base-

ment or Sebbath School-an excellent
. CNRCEERINo GRAND PIAN0,

In good condition every'ay Price 'only
$800. Can be guarauteed,

DEZOUCHE & ATWATER,
- 3 ier all Mo4atreal

The Rectoy 8ch9911

A Home School for Boys, in anc of the
most beautifil andh ealthy sections of the
Eastte-n Townsb'ips, on the lino of the S E. -

Rail4ay i ubder thWie personal aire, an

tuitioù oftli!Rector.

%V'YCANON DAVIDSON, M.A.,
Y' ' BIiTOR.

·THE COLLESIATE SCHOGL,
of whÇ'h the 1 C. W tLÉE S, Ga duate
of the Univeraity of Cambridge', laHead
Master, suppies an excellent preparat'oy
course «finstruction, enabling students to
matrculate with crditt at the College, and
includin al the untiai branchés ara libetal
education.

The Head Master will be-happyto furnih
information in.answér to:pplications ad-
dressed to him atWindsor

MRS. LAY'S ESTABLISHMENT
Fbr the Board & Ed'ucatieh'oft'fltngMdles,
17T6& Tus St. CatherinoStiontreal-.

The .kutumn Term of this old and veIl-
known School will begin on Thursday, Sept.
10th. Pull staf ef accomplishei Professera
and Teachers. Munie and the French Lan-
guage specalties. Resident Prench Gov-
erness. Resident pupIls bave the comiforts
and refinements of a Christian home.

Application personally or by latter as
above.

Bishop's College
LENNOXVIULE.

Tai CoLLEGE,-Michaelmaa Term begins
SArTuRnAY, 12th September.

Lectures commence Thursday follow-
ing, the 17th hüst.

ExAINATIONS FOR MATRICULATIaS :-
The Reid Scholarship and Bursary. on
TUESDAY, the lSth September.

TasSCHoon will re-open on SArURDAÂY,
the 12th September.

Circulais sent on application to

EDWARD CHAPMANI
Bursar,

Lennoxville, 121h Augut. 1855.

MARRIAQELÀDENE
ASSO0IATION.

(IN CoNNECTION WITU THE CHURCH or
E.GLAND. I CnIADA.

PATRON:

The most Rev. the' .etropolitan of
Canada.

Ho. SEo.-TRzAS.:
L.iavi&onEàg., MA., ...

Montreal.

This Bociety was formée~ et the last Pro-
,vincial. Synctoi. uphald, the 1ev et the
Churait nt assist n.distributng llteratnre
explanat'thereof Momberi» tee only
nominal, via., Si cents. ;SejBbscrlptlons frein

e an betty ma ,be'sent te thé liw
Seç 1 etar.Treasuret

'~

3XEINe ELEOTE UY THE u. s. aovT
.TOGARRY-THE 1A87MAL.'n

l la the only iurewithlts own track tram
CHIoflOO i DUNVER,
Either by way cf Ouahai, Pcilo oro St.losph

ntorsis In Union Depota wihthrctlh trains romNEW YORK PHILAOELPHIA, OSTON n
and ali Eautern pointa. Il la thea principal lins ta
8AN FRANCISCO, PURTLAND & CITY F MEXICO

i traverses all a? thal sat States of ILINOIS
(OWA, MISSOURI, NEBRAS A, KANSAS COLGRAD4
weth brandi lino t'lo ail.thuirIrtmnilles and

inwns.* FrOM CHICAGO, PEORIA-e ST..0UWS, nuns
everd In.het frdm one;to.throe el@ antly

diag and, D"ener
Chgo and-Omaha,
'iQhlcago. andi Cunchi Bluffs,

ChIago and St.rJosè ,
- Chîcgo ,andi AtaOison,

Ohloago'and Kansast'OIty,
Chicago andio' ka -

Chicago and- edar Rapids,
Chloago and Sioux it

Peorla and Councl Bluffs,
Peorla ani Kanse C City,

St. Louis-and -Onaha,. St.'Lottl and.St. PUti,
Kansas' Oit and ienver -Kansas: 1' and St. Iau,

Kansas City and-'Omahe,
For ali pointe in Ilorthvet, West and Southwest.

itseidpmênt la complets and first cas ln every
eartictlar, and ai mil Important pints intercking

witches and Signala .re ussd, bua lnauring con.
fort and st afy.

For Tickets, Rates aenrai Infomtionietc
rogardino thu BurlînaIton' fioute, cailon ani ci
Agent n h nie a r Ganadi. crudo
T. J. POTTER 1slt V P. & GEN.ê Mlt., CHO'

HENRY B STONE, Ar. GEn. M CHIcAGO.
PERCEVAL LOWELL, GOE. Pass. LT CMIOM

TUE CHRISTIAN


